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(ABSTRACT)
”

This study addressed gaps in the literature on caregiver burden

involving lack of information about the multiple strains of caregiving

families, their coping patterns, and postive as well as negative

aspects of caregiving. The primary objective was to examine the

relationship among caregiving strains, patterns of coping responses

employed, and the resulting objective and subjective burden. A model

describing the relationship of these variables guided the study. The

design was a mail survey of 97 caregivers living in Southwestern

Virginia who were caring for a sick or disabled family member, age 60

or older (response rate=81%).

Family strain was correlated with both subjective and objective

burden. Only one coping pattern that dealt with understanding the

medical situation was marginally correlated with objective burden at Q

< .10. No coping patterns were correlated with subjective burden.

Based on stepwise multiple regression analysis, the variables that ‘

were significant in explaining the variance in objective burden were

health of the caregiver and family strain. The presence of home

health services and family strain were significant in explaining the

variance in subjective burden. Qualitative analysis identified major



themes of positive and negative aspects of caregiving, with the

majority of caregivers reporting both.

Implications of these findings for future research include the

importance of examining family strain when studying caregiver burden,

assessing problems with the conceptualization of coping, evaluating

the effectlveness of different measures of coping patterns, and

investigating the balance of costs and rewards related to caregiving.

Implications for practice include the importance of health workers

considering multiple sources of strain in the family. Careglvers need

optimistic but realistic information about the situation. Staff

members should promote the careg1ver's confidence in the management of

the medical situation. Governmental and service agencies need to

assist caregivers in relieving problems with restrictions on time and

activities, and provide an opportunity for the exchange of information

about managing home care. Future researchers need to study the

influence of home health services on caregiving by comparing the

coping patterns and subjective and objectlve burden of caregivers who

receive this service and those who do not.
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Chapter I: Introduction

whereas most people over sixty years of age are healthy and able

to 11ve independently, only about 1A% of non-institutionalized elderly

persons are free of chronic disease (Yurick, Robb, Spier, Elber, &

Magnussen, 198¢). Estimates of the proportion of

non—1nst1tut1onal1zed elderly who are in need of help vary from 17% to

#6% (Brody, 1985). Beyond age 85, the percentage needing help goes to

71.8% (vurlck an ¤1., 198D).

who provides the care the non-institutionalized elderly person

needs? Researchers have shown that families provide most of the care

and link the older person to the formal support system (Shonas, 1979).

The main source of help is the spouse (Cantor, 1985). These wives and
l

husbands, usually elderly themselves, often need outside help.

Children, either within or outside the household, are the ones most

likely to help (Shonas, 1979). Although the percentage of women who

are employed steadily increases, daughters continue to be the main

source of assistance to elderly parents (Brody, 1981; Cantor, 1985).

Brody (1985) estimated that, at any given time, over 5 million

people are involved in caring for elderly family members and this does

not include all those who have provided care to an elderly family

member in the past or who will do so in the future. when the family

is called upon to care for a dependent member, adjustments must

usually be made in family roles and tasks. The potential for stress

exists. Many investigators have identified the stresses, hardships,

and burdens that result (e.g., Horowitz & Dobrof, 1982; Robinson &

Thurnher, 1979) and a few have studied how primary caregivers cope

1
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w1th problems associated with caregiving. It appears, however, that

V

no known researchers have looked at the multiple strains in primary

c¤reg1vers' lives and how they cope with them.

Specific Aims

The primary aim of the present research was to identify the

coping response patterns used by family caregivers in dealing with the

strains of caring for a dependent elderly family member. Although

studies have shown that caregiving is stressful for most caregivers,

especially those caring for persons with Alzheimer's and other

dementing illnesses, few have identified the coping strategies used by

caregivers or evaluated their efficacy. Moreover, most researchers

have focused on only one primary caregiver rather than the caregiving

family. The hypothesis was that the primary careg1ver's level of

burden will vary depending on the other strains present in the family

and the particular coping response patterns used. Because many

intervention programs are based on the assumption that caregivers for

the elderly have similar strains and methods of coping, the results

provide information that policy makers and clinicians can use in

making decisions concerning appropriate interventions.

· Research variables

The Context of Caregiving

In each family the context of caregiving varies depending on the

unique characteristics of individual family members, the strains in

multiple areas of the members' lives, and the resources for dealing

with these strains. Although it is impossible to identify all the

factors that impact on the life of a family, I studied the following

variables in an attempt to understand the caregiving situation.
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Carereceiver. The definition of carereceiver is an impaired

elderly person who is requiring assistance from family members. The

physical and mental conditions that can produce this need for

assistance vary greatly. The disabilities resulting from a diagnosed

condition can also vary greatly. Many elderly persons experience more

than one disease condition simultaneously. Therefore, in order ta

understand the caregiving context, it is important to examine the

functional limitations that the carereceiver experiences as a result

of the disease processes, and the tasks with which the family must

assist.

Primary caregiver. The definition of primary caregiver is a lay

person, usually a family member, who is responsible for providing

daily assistance. The primary caregiver may also assist with or

provide decision making for the impaired elderly member. Lubkin

(1986) stated that caregiving falls into two categories: care

providers and care managers. Care providers perform needed services

themselves and expend most of their time and energy on performing

physical and personal care. Care managers, on the other hand, arrange

for others to provide services and use their time and energy learning

about available resources and arranging for appropriate services.

Care managers often have more time and energy to focus on psychosocial

needs than do care providers. The roles of care provider and care

manager may be split between members in a family or one member may

perform both roles. This study focused en the family member most

directly involved in the day-to—day care of the impaired elderly

member. If the roles of care provider and care manager were split

between family members, I asked the care provider to respond to the
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questionnaire because I assumed that this family member experiences

the greatest degree of burden due to the daily expenditure of time and

physical and emotional energy.

Relationship between caregiver and carereceiver. The primary

caregiver is usually a spouse if she or he is able. Most frequently,

it is the wife providing care for a disabled husband. According to

Hooyman and Lustbader (1986), an implicit but unspoken assumption of

family members and service personnel is that when a wife is present,

she can and should care for her husband. However, when the spouse is

unable to be the caregiver or the disabled person no longer has a

spouse, the responsibility for providing care normally falls to the

carerece1ver’s closest relative, usually a child or children 1f

available.

whereas most children, particularly daughters, provide help when

it is needed, help giving is not usually shared equally among

siblings. Matthews (1987) studied how children divided the

responsibility for caring for older parents (age 75+) and found that

structural characteristics of families affected the way they divided

responsibilities. Equal sharing occurred most often when there were

only two adult children. when there were four or more siblings, a

much higher proportion of families reported that not all children

helped. with respect to gender, families that included brothers were

more likely to be described as "mixed" with not all helping.

Employment status of the caregiver. The ability to provide

assistance to impaired family members is influenced by other

responsibilities in the caregiver’s life. Brody and Schoonover (1986)

compared the patterns of help to 15¢ disabled elderly widows for
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daughters who were employed and those not employed. Daughters from

both groups provided equal amounts of help with such tasks as shopping

and providing transportation, managing money and service arrangments,

assisting with household tasks, and providing emotional support.

Employed daughters provided less assistance with personal care and

cooking, however. These services were usually purchased by the older

person or family rather than provided by government subsidies or

community agencies. This study inquired about the primary careg1ver‘s

employment status and assistance with tasks.

Marital status of the caregiver. Cicirelli (1983) compared the

help that adult children with intact marrlages and disrupted marriages

provided for elderly parents and found that marital disruption affects

the level and types of help given. The amount of help given by

children who were divorced, widowed, or remarried showed no

difference. Children with disrupted marriages, however, gave less

total help and less help with seven of 16 specific services than

children with intact marriages. In addition, children with disrupted

marriages perceived lower parental needs, felt less filial obligation,

and reported more limits 1n the ab1l1ty to help primarily due to· job

responsibilities. Although the present study did not address the

satisfaction or supportiveness of the marital relationship for the

primary caregiver, it did prov1de· information about whether the

caregiver was in an intact marriage or unmarried.

Health of the caregiver. The health of the caregiver may also

influence the ability to provlde care. Goladetz, Evans, Heinritz, and

Gibson (1969) found that more than one—half of the caregivers in their

study had significant illnesses of their own. Fengler and Goodrich
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(1979) described the caregivers in their study as ”the hidden

patients” because all mentioned at least one chronic illness and their

life satisfaction and morale scores were similar to their husbands'.

The present study inquired about the primary careg1ver's perception of

her or his own health status.

Age of the caregiver. The percentage of the population living to

an advanced age (75+) has increased steadily since 1990 and

demographers predict that it will increase to around 40% of the

elderly population by the year 2000. Cicirelli (1981) predicted that

many children of the advanced elderly will themselves be reaching the

young-old stage (60-75) and experiencing declines in energy, finances,

and health when their parents require assistance. Therefore, the age

of the primary caregiver was an important variable to examine in order

to see if, in fact, this transition is already occurring.

Resources for caregiving. The resources for providing care to an

impaired elderly member include the informal support from family

members, the financial resources available, and the formal support

services available within the community. In this study, I obtalned

information about the primary caregiver's evaluation of the degree of

assistance provided by family members and other sources of informal

support. In addition, I requested information about the fam1ly's

financial resources, and the formal services utilized by the family.

Main Research variables

Besides the variables dealing with the context of the careglving

situation, the main variables of interest in the study included: the

caregiving fam11y's strain, coping response patterns, and the primary

caregiver's objective and subjective burden. Figure l gives a
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conceptual illustration of the hypothesized relationships among

research variables.

Family strain. Problems and life changes that have the potential

for arousing threat constitute family strain. They impact upon the

primary caregiver and caregiving fam1ly's way of functioning to

produce an actual or perceived need for adaptive behavior. The

sources of strain can be from multiple areas of life such as work,

marital and intrafamily relations, flnances, and business (McCubbin,

Patterson, & Wilson, 1981).

Coping Response Patterns. Coping responses are those adaptive

behaviors that caregivers and their family members use to deal with

the strains they enoounter. Pearlin and Schooler (1978) suggested

that persons cope more effectively when they use a variety of coping

mechanisms. Over time, a pattern of responding to encountered strain

usually develops with similar coping responses being used to cope with

similar strains. The definition for coping response patterns was

similar to Menaghan's (1982) definition of coping style. Coping

patterns are those habitual preferences for ways of approaching

problems. Mccubbin, Olson, and Larsen (1981) grouped family coping

patterns into two dimensions·—1nternal and external ooping patterns.

Internal coping patterns refers to ways in which family members handle

problems between members, Such as problem solving, reframing problems,

or using passivity or inactivity to cope with difficulties. External

coping patterns refers to ways in which the family, handles problems

that emerge externally from the social environment and includes the

fam1ly’s tendency to use church/religious resources, to seek help and
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' Elderly Family Member Primary Caregiver/Family
With Unique Character- With Unique Characteristicsl
istics That Necessitate Resources That Influence
Assistance the Ability to Provide

Assistance

Caregiver/Family Attempt
_

/,-7 to Provide Assistance \\

/ ../‘_
Pile up of Strain B
For Caregiver/Family B
in Multiple Areas B

x

//
__ Use of Coping Response BLPatterns

I
\

Primary Careg1ver’s Burden
(Objective and Subjective)

FIGURE 1: Conceptual Model of Research Variables
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support from extended family members and neighbors, and to utilize

community resources.
V

Caregiver Burden. Previous investigators have found the impact

of caregiving to 1nc1ude changes in family relationships (De1ml1ng &

Bass, 1986: Robinson & Thurnher, 1979); disruptions in daily life or

infringements on established routines (Robinson & Thurnher, 1979); and

physical and emotional strain for the caregiver (Snyder & Keefe,

1985). Caregiver burden is the cost to the caregiver as the result of

attempting to provide care for the impaired member: In some reports,

authors use the term caregiver strain instead of burden. Researchers

have identified the correlates of caregiver strain or burden to

include the relationship of the caregiver to the carereceiver (Cantor,

l
1985), social supports (Zarit et al., 1986), type of assistance needed

(Hooyman, 6onyea, & Montgomery, 1985), and the careg1ver's health

status (Pratt, Schmall, Wright, & Cleland, 1985). In this study, I

used the definitions for caregiver burden proposed by Montgomery,

Gonyea, & Hooyman (1985, p. 21). Objective burden 1s the extent of

disruptions or changes in various aspects of the caregiver's life and

household. The operatlonal definition of objective burden was the

amount of change that the caregiver had experienced in nine areas of

her or his life since beginning to provlde care for the carereceiver.

These nine areas included the amount of time for self, privacy, money,

personal freedom, energy, time for social or recreational activities

and vacations, and changes in the caregiver’s health and relationship

with other family members.

Subjective burden reflects the caregiver's attitudes toward or

emotional reactions to the caregiving experience. The operational

T
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definition of subjective burden was how often the caregiver

experienced negative and positive feelings related to caregiving and

the carereceiver while providing care. The negative or unpleasant

feelings included feeling pain at watching the relative age, fear

about what the future holds, strain in the relationship with the

carereceiver, nervous and depressed about the relationship with the

carereceiver, and guilt about the relationship and not doing as much

for the carereceiver as could or should be done. Four emotional

reactions related to how the caregiver was treated by the carereceiver

and included feeling that the carereceiver tries to manipulate or

control, makes requests that are over and above what she or he needs,

does not appreciate what is done for her or h1m, and seems to expect

the caregiver to take care of her or him as 1f she or he was the only

one that can be depended on. The positive emotional responses dealt

with feeling useful in the relatlonship with the carereceiver, that

the careglver is contributing to the well-belng of the relative, and

pleased with the relationship with the carereceiver. The study

quantitatively and qualitatively explored careg1vers' perceptions of

the positive and negative aspects of providing care.

Objectives of the Study

The aim of the research was to identify whether there is a

relationship among the strains experienced, the patterns of coping
b

responses employed, and the resulting subjective and objective burden

of the primary caregiver. The hypothesis was that, if the primary

caregiver is using patterns of coping responses that are conducive to

positive well-being and health, the c¤reg1ver's subjective and

objective burden scores will be low. As I demonstrated in Figure 1,
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the variables are related in a cyclic fashion. The level of

subjective and objective burden will influence the unique

characteristics of the primary caregiver and his or her family that -

will influence further attempts to provide assistance. This continued

or new assistance may produce strain in multiple areas of the fam1ly's

life that will necessitate the further use of coping strategies. All

these influence the primary careg1ver's subsequent perception of

burden.

Four objectives influenced the organization of the data analyses.

First, I used selected demographic data to identlfy whether there were

unique characteristics of the primary caregiver and the carereceiver

that contributed to the objective and subjective burden perceived by

the caregiver. The second objective was to identlfy the pile up of

strains in multiple areas of the caregiving family that have the

potential for lmpacting on the primary careg1ver’s ability to provide

care for the elderly member and the level of caregiver burden. The

third objective was to identify the coping response patterns that

caregivers have used to manage their problems and crises and to

determine the levels of subjective and objective burden associated

with various coping patterns. The fourth objective was to examine the

relationship between subjective and objective burden and the family

strains, the coping response patterns, and slgnificantly correlated

contextual variables.

Contributions of the Study

This study contributes to the existing research on caregiving in

two ways. First, the focus of the study was on the caregiving

situation within the context of the family rather than focusing on
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only one primary caregiver (which has occurred in most previous

studies). Although Thompson and Doll (1982) spoke of the need to

study the ”s1lent stress pile-up" related ta caregiving, apparently no

other studies have focused on the multiple areas of potential strain

within the caregiving family.

Secondly, I viewed caregiving as a constant, everyday potential

source of strain that contains both positive and negative effects for

family members. Although a few studies (e.g., Chenoweth & Spencer,

1986; Fitting, Rabins, Lucas, & Eastham, 1986) reported that

caregiving had improved the caregiver/carereceiver relationship or had

drawn family members closer together for at least some of their sample

of caregivers, most studies have focused on the negative effects of

caregiving on family relationships (e.g., Delmling & Bass, 1984;

Johnson & Catalano, 1985) and neglected the positive effects. In this

study, I explored the positive as well as negative effects that

caregivers experienced from caregiving.

In summary, the significance of the present study is that it

provides information about the patterns of coplng responses used by

caregivers in situations where they are helping provide care for a

frailn elderly member in a home setting. This information will be

helpful to policy makers in planning intervention programs and to

cllnicians in counseling caregivers and the1r families. If careglvers

can cope more effectively with the strains that caring for a dependent

family member brings and derive satisfaction from caregiving, more

elderly members will be able to remain in the community for longer

periods.



Chapter II: Rev1ew of the Literature

Investigators have conducted many studies of the experience of

caregiving for dependent elderly persons. Much of this research has

centered around the experience of caregiving for persons who are

demented and particularly those with Alzhe1mer‘s disease. Because I

was interested in examining how family caregivers cope with caring for

impaired elderly members with a variety of health problems and

impairments, I did not limit the literature review to studies of

caregivers for patlents with any particular dlagnosis. Rather, I

focused it on the impact of caregiving on careglvers for elderly

family members, correlates of caregiver burden across caregiving

situations, and issues in the measurment of caregiver burden.

Impact of Caregivlng

Kingston, Hirshorn, and Cornman (1986) described the normal

everyday reciprocal exchange of family caregivlng and carereceiving

that occurs over the life course as ordinary family caregiving. These

ordinary exchanges include maintenance support, such as help with

daily chores, financial assistance, and g1ft giving; and emotional

support, such as advice on major decisions or purchases, and

expressions of affection and approval. Over the life course, there is

usually a two—way direction in the exchange of care. The family must

give extraordinary care, however, when chronic or serious illness or

injury occurs that necessitates a more demanding form of assistance

and support than that required by most everyday needs. In this

situation the carereceiver 1s primarily on the receiving end and may

have few resources for active reciprocity. when this occurs, family

13
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life is quickly and radically altered, perhaps for an extended period

of time.

Impact on Daily Life

’
Most studies have focused on the ways in which caregiving has

changed the careg1ver‘s l1fe and the stress or strain experienced as

result of these changes. Robinson and Thurnher (1979) studied the

experiences of 49 adult children as they cared for aged parents over a

six and one-half year period. They found that stress resulted when the

family members experienced the caretaking relationship as confining.

This confinement was linked less clearly to the physical or mental

status of the parent than to infringements on the careg1ver‘s

lifestyle. Chenoweth and Spencer (1986), in their study of 79 home

caregivers of family members with Alzhe1mer°s disease, found that the

third most often reported problem with providing care at home was the

careg1ver’s inability ta get away from home.

Changes in the Relationshig Between the Caregiver and Carereceiver

Most researchers report changes in the relationship between the

caregiver and carereceiver as a result of caregiving. The changes are

usually identified ta be negative or conflictual. Johnson and

Catalano (1985), in a longitudinal study of 167 famllies providing

support to an older person discharged from the hospital, found that

when poor health and dependence persisted, the pat1ent's mood and

satisfaction with social supports declined and more conflict occurred

between the patient and the caregiver.

Poulshcck and Deimling (1984), in a study of 614 families who

were caring for an impaired elderly relative, found that 52% of the

i

caregivers reported a negative impact on their relationship with the
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carereceiver. Using factor analysis, they identified nine items that

reflected negative changes in the caregiver/carereceiver relationship.

These included the careg1ver‘s feelings of being angry, resentful,

depressed, and pressured. Other items described the relationship with

the elder as strained with the elder trying to manipulate the

caregiver and making more requests than necessary. The researchers

developed a welghted sum score of the negative impact on the

relationship for each respondent. Using path analysis, they found

that the variable having the strongest effect on the relationship was

the elder‘s disruptive behavior. De1ml1ng and Bass (1986) extended

this analysis and found that impairment in ability to do the

activities of daily living, cognitive lncapacity, poer social

functioning, and disruptive behavior explained a substantlal portlon

of the overall variance (Q2-.48) in the negative impact on the

caregiver/carereceiver relationship. The strongest direct effects on

the relationship, however, resulted from disruptive behavior and poor

social functioning.

whereas almost all studies have ldentified negative changes, the
‘

changes often vary due to individual characteristics of the caregiver.

For example, Fltting et al. (1986), in a study of spouse caregivers

for Alzheimer‘s patients, found that more wives reported a

deterioration in their marital relationship than husbands. In fact,

25$ of the husbands reported an improvement in their relationship with

their spouse. This difference may be due to the husband’s

satisfaction with being able to assume a nurturing role after

retirement, whereas, the wife may resent having to continue a

caregiving role after many years of nurturing children. Age may also
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be a factor in determining the level of satisfaction with the

caregiving role. Fltting et al. (1986) found younger caregivers were

more resentful of their role than were older caregivers.

Impact on Emotional and Physical Health

Researchers have established the emotional and physical strain

that caregiving incurs. Over time, this strain leads to deterioration

in the careg1ver's health. Snyder and Keefe (1985), in a survey of

117 primary caregivers, found that most caregivers reported physical

and emotional problems due to caregiving which ranged from

hypertension and back problems to depression and mental exhaustion.

George and Gwyther (1986) studied the well—be1ng of caregivers in four

dimensions: physical health, mental health, financial resources, and

social participation. They found that, compared to random community

samples, caregivers were more likely to experience problems with

mental health and social partlcipation.

To summarize, caregiving has been found to impact on the

careg1ver's life in three major areas. These include disrupting the

daily life of the caregiver, producing changes in the relationship

between the caregiver and carereceiver that have usually been found to

be negative, and producing physical and emotional strains for the

caregiver that often result in illness and/or feelings of burden.

Correlates of Caregiver Burden

Researchers have reported variation in the burden experienced by

caregivers. In fact, caregivers coping with seemingly similar

situations have reported very different perceptions of burden. what

determines the level of strain or burden experienced by careglvers?
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Imgairment of the Carereceiver and Type of Assistance Needed
·

Early researchers of caregiver burden made the assumption that

the carereceiver's degree of impalrment was responsible for the

careg1ver's burden. Most research flndings have not supported this,

however. Zarit et al. (198¢) studied the factors contributing to

feelings of burden for 29 caregivers of elderly persons with dementla

and found that neither the extent of cognitive impairment nor the

level of functional lmpairment were correlated with the perceived

level of burden. Fltting et al. (1986), in a study of 54 spouse

caregivers for dementia patients, also found no relationship between

the severity of dementia and the careg1ver‘s sense of burden. Burden

did lncrease with higher levels of dysfunctlon when the effects of sex

and age of spouse were controlled. George and Gwyther (1986), in a

study of 51ß family caregivers of demented adults, found that the

demented member‘s illness characteristics were minimally related to

caregiver well—be1ng, but illness duration was unrelated to caregiver

well-being.

Deimling and Bass (1986) expanded the symptoms of mental

impairment to include problems in the elderly member‘s social

functioning and the presence of disruptive behavior. Using path

analysis, they found that cognitive lncapaclty had a less important

direct effect on caregiver stress than disruptive behavior and

impaired social functioning. Cognitive incapacity did have an

indirect effect, however, through its influence on disruptive behavior

and social functioning.

Although the impairment of the dependent member does not appear

to determine the level of caregiver burden, the tasks that the
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caregiver must perform as result of this impairment have been found to

correlate with the level of burden. Montgomery et al. (1985), in a

study of 8¢ caregivers of elderly family members who were currently _

receiving or had formerly received chore services, found objective

burden in caregiving was related to the type of tasks performed. The

tasks that involved personal care and bodily contact were correlated

with higher levels of perceived burden, whereas the more impersonal

tasks such as shopping, doing laundry, and housecleaning were not.

Tasks ~that confined the caregiver in terms of time schedules and/or

geographic location were found to be better predictors of objective

burden than were the frequency or length of time that a family member

provided care.

Chenoweth and Spencer (1986) found that the problem most often

reported by caregivers was the need of the elderly member for complete

physical care and/or constant supervision (reported by 25$). Many

caregivers who must provide extensive physical care over long periods

of time do not see this as a burden, however. Could this be due to

the relationship between the caregiver and the carereceiver?

Centrality of the Careg1ver[Carereceiver Relationshig

Cantor (1985) studied how the caregiving experience affects

careg1vers' lives and found that the closer the bond between the

· caregiver and carereceiver the more stressful the caregiving role.

George and Gwyther (1986), found that that the relationship between

the patient and caregiver was important with spouse caregivers

exhlbiting lower levels of well—be1ng than children, who also reported

lower well—be1ng than other relatives.

George and Gwyther (1986) found that coresidence with the patient
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was associated with decreased well-being for the caregiver in the

areas of mental status, social participation, and financial resources.

Although spouses are more likely to be living with the impaired member

than adult children, combinlng households often occurs to prevent or

delay institutionallzation. Brubaker (1986) proposed that the level

of satisfaction 1n multigenerational households is affected by the

costs the fam1ly incurs in regard to disruption in family routines or

completion of family tasks. He theorized that a number of factors

· interrelate to determine the level of satisfaction and/or stress

within households. These factors include: structural factors such as

gender of members, family composition, and social class; individual

family member characteristics, such as type of dependency, filial

maturity, and attltudes toward aging; family factors such as past
l

coping skills, and the history of intrafamily relationships; and

community resources. H1s conceptual model 1dent1f1ed important

variables that should be included in future research.

Social Supports Available to the Careglver

Research findings have usually demonstrated the importance of

informal social supports in reducing caregiver burden. Zarit et al.

(1980) found informal social support, as measured by the frequency of

family visits, to be significantly related to the level of caregiver

burden with respondents who received more visits from children,

grandchildren, and siblings reporting less burden. Supporting these

findings was George and Gwyther‘s (1986) study which showed that

caregivers who perceived the need for increased social support

reported lower levels of well—being.

i

Research findings about the influence of formal supports on
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careg1ver burden have not supported their be1ng an important mediator.

Hooyman et al. (1985) compared the burden of careg1vers 1n families 1n

which chore service was being received and fam111es 1n which 1t had

been terminated and found no difference 1n the burden level of the two

groups. We should not conclude that formal supports are unimportant,

however. Chenoweth and Spencer (1986) found that family careg1vers for

Azhe1mer's patients reported that having a phys1c1an available by

phone throughout the pat1ent's illness was extremely helpful.

In summary, although the degree of 1mpa1rment that the elderly

person 1s experiencing usually has not been correlated with careg1ver

burden, the type of tasks that the careg1ver must perform as a result

of the d1sab1l1ty has been related. Tasks that deal with personal

care are usually perceived as most burdensome. The level of burden

associated with prov1d1ng care 1s influenced by the centrality of the

relationship between the careg1ver and carereceiver, w1th spouses and

persons sharlng the same households experiencing the highest levels of

burden. Burden 1s also related to the social supports available to

the careg1ver with fa1rly consistent findings about the importance of

informal social supports 1n mediating burden. F1nd1ngs about the

importance of formal supports have been inconsistent, although the

research in this area is limited. These inconsistent reports may be

due to the manner in which researchers measure careg1ver burden.

Measurement of Caregiver Burden

Preliminary studies, such as those by Brody (1966), Townsend

(1968), Shanas, Townsend, wedderburn, Fr11s, Milhoj and Stehower

(1968), and Shanas (1979), helped to establish that fam1l1es were not

¥

abandoning their elderly relatives. In fact, they were often
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providing the needed care at great personal cost. Research such as

that by Robinson and Thurnher (1979), Fengler (1979), and Brody (1981)

helped to identify the burden of this care and the impact of

caregivlng on spouses and children. The degree or level of burden

could not be assessed until researchers developed instruments for

measuring burden, however.
'

Zarit et al. (1980) developed one of the first measurement

instruments specifically for assessing careglver burden. The

inventory contains 22 items that cover areas most frequently mentioned

by caregivers as problems (e.g., careg1ver's health, psychological

well-being, finances, social life, and relationship between the

caregiver and the impaired person). Careglvers are asked to indlcate

the extent to which each item describes how they feel on a scale from

"not at all" to 'extremely”. From these responses investigators can

calculate a total burden score. Although Zarit et al. (1980) did not

report on the empirical testing of the tool, according to Pratt et al.

(1985) the Caregiver Strain Scale has a reported alpha rellability

coefficient of .79 (Zarit, 1982, cited by Pratt, et al., 1985). The

Caregiver Stra1n Scale made a major contribution to the research of

caregiver burden and 1s the tool after which most measurement

instruments have been fashioned.

Robinson (1985) developed a series of questions based on

correlates of careglving burden, and attempted to empirically validate

a screening instrument for detecting caregiver strain. From an

earlier longitudinal study of ß9 adult children who were caregivers

for elderly parents, she identified 10 common stressors associated

with caregiving (inconvenience, confinement, family adjustments,
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changes in personal plans, competing demands on time, emotional

adjustments, upsetting behavior, the parent seeming to be a different

person, work adjustments, and feelings of being completely

overwhelmed). From relevant literature three additional items were

identifled (sleep disturbance, physical strain, and financial strain).

These 15 items became the Caregiver Strain Index. Robinson tested the

reliability and validity of the instrument in a study of 85 caregivers

who were recently hospitalized patients, and were 65 or older.

Internal consistency as measured by the Cronbach‘s alpha estlmate was

.86. Construct validity was assessed by comparing the results with

subjective perceptlons of the caretaking relationship and information

about the caregiver‘s emotional status 1n the areas of depression,

anxiety, and hostility. As expected, CSI scores were negatively

correlated with the careg1ver's perception of the caretaking

relationship as being what they had expected. Scores correlated

positively with anxiety, depression, and hostility scores as expected.

Poulshock and Deimllng (198u) proposed that cross-study

comparisons of caregiver burden were difficult because of the

diversity in the ways researchers defined and measured burden.

Caregiving burden definitions have ranged from burden as emotional

costs (Thompson & Doll, 1982) to specific changes in the careg1ver's

day-to—day life (Fatheringham, Skelton, & Hoddinott, 1972). Other

aspects of caregiver burden have included financial strain, role

strain, and physical health deterioration (Robinson, 1985; Zarit et

al., 1980). According to Poulshock and Deimling, caregiving burden is

a multidimensional concept. They proposed that the the objective

changes in the careg1ver's life be viewed as the impact of caregiving.
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subjective view that certain tasks performed or certain behaviors of

the elder are burdensome. These researchers conceptuallzed burden as

a mediating force between the elder‘s impairment and the impact on the

caregiver. This model helps in explaining why careglvers caring for

family members with similar disabilities and requiring similar

caregiving tasks may have varying levels of burden.

Thompson and Doll (1982) and Montgomery et al. (1985)

conceptualized caregiver burden as be1ng made up of two dichotomous

components labeled objective and subjective. whereas the objective

component refers to the disruptions in the fam11y's everyday life, the

subjective component refers to the feelings, attitudes, and emotions

connected to caregiving. Montgomery et al. (1985) found that different

factors are related to subjective burden than are related to objective

burden. They found that the best predictors of subjective burden were

age and income of the careglver, whereas the best predictors of

objective burden were caregiving tasks that confine the caregiver

either temporally or geographically. These researchers developed

separate tools for measurement of subjective and objective burden

which are discussed further in the section on measurement. This

conceptualization and operationalization of caregiver burden should

help to make the results of future research clearer.

Montgomery et al. (1985) proposed that the inconsistent findings

about burden may be due to differences in definitions and measurement

of both the extent of caregiving and the consequences of caregiving.

They painted out that, in most studies, both the conceptual and

operational definition of the extent of caregiving have been confined
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to the total number of tasks performed and/or the number of hours

spent performing caregiving tasks. As discussed earlier, the extent

of careglving is also influenced by the type of tasks that must be

performed. In studies where researchers moved beyond the total number

of tasks and addressed the consequences of performing certaln tasks,

the analysis was usually confined to single-1tem measures and provided

little insight into the quality of the tasks that are related to

burden or strain.

The consequences of caregiving have been referred to as burden,

caregiver stress, problems, caregiver strain and adverse effects in

various studies (e.g., T Robinson, 1983; Zarit et al., 198¢).

Montgomery et al. (1985) proposed that studies failed in e

conceptualizing consequences of caregiving when they used inventorles

that combined both events or happenings and attitudes or emctions in

assessing caregiver burden.

To summarize, research on the experience of caregiving has

evolved from the identification of the correlates of burden to the

measurement of the level or degree of burden. Poulshock and Delmllng

(198u) and Montgomery et al. (1985) identified problems w1th

conceptualizations and definltions of caregiver burden that lead to

imprecision in measurement and lack of conslstency in flndings. They

developed a dichotomous conceptualization of burden that should lead

to more precision in measuring caregiver burden.
A

Coging with the Straln of Caregivlng

The number of studies in which researchers have examined the
’

strategies that caregivers use in coping with the strains of

caregiving is limited. Johnson and Catalano (1983) identified
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tension-reducing mechanisms that caregivers used in adapting to the

burdens of care. These were (a) distancing techniques in which the

caregiver decreases support by establishing greater physical and/or

psychological distance, and (b) enmeshing techniques in which the

caregiver decreases other role involvements and outside contacts in

order to care for the ill member. Lost roles are replaced by the

caregiving one which often gives new meaning to life. Children were

more likely to use distancing techniques while spouses were more

likely to use enmeshing techniques.

Strong (1984), in a qualitative study of 10 American Indian and

10 white caregivers of elderly relatives, explored how families view

their caregiving situations and compared the types of coping

strategies used. She found that the cultural background influenced

both the A interpretation of events and the subsequent coping

strategies. The major difference between Indian and wh1te respondents

was that Indian caretakers more often reported the use of stress

management strategies, especially passive forbearance, than did their

white counterparts.

Pratt et al. (1985) examined the relationship of coping

strategies used by 240 caregivers of Alzhe1mer's·d1sease patients to

the careg1ver’s subjectlve sense of burden. They used Zarit et al.'s

(1980) Caregiver Burden Scale to measure burden ond McCubb1n et al.'s

(1981) Family Crisis-Oriented Personal Evaluation Scale (F—COPES) to

identify the coping strategles used by caregivers. Three internal

coping strategies (confidence in problem-solving, reframing the

problem, and passivity) and two external coping strategies (spirituol

support and extended family) were significantly related to caregiver

1
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burden. Confidence in problem-solving, refram1ng the problem,

spiritual support, and the support of extended family members were

correlated with lower burden scores. Passivity, however, was

correlated with higher burden scores. Although this study makes a „

substantial contribution to the study of caregiver coping, readers

must interpret the findings cautiously because the sample may have

been biased by being composed of caregivers who were seeking advice

and support an the management of their relatives with Alzhe1mer‘s

disease. Also, the research team conceptualized and measured

caregiver burden in a unidimensional manner.

In summary, although the research on coping strategies used by

caregivers for the elderly is limited, findings indicate that the

strategies chosen by caregivers vary by their relationship to the

carereceiver. Spouses tend to use enmeshment techniques in which role

involvements and outside activities are decreased or replaced by the

caregivlng role. Children tend to use distancing techniques more

often than spouses. The cultural background of caregivers can also

influence the strategies used to deal with problems. Pratt et al.’s

(1985) study is significant because it examined the relationship

between the coping strategies used by caregivers and subjective

burden. This study extended this exploration. In order to understand

how caregivers cope it is important to look at the theoretical

development of the concept of coplng.

Theoretical Foundations of Coping Research

Overview of the Concept of Coping

The initial conceptualization of coping was included in Reuben
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H1ll's ABCX model of crisis (1949). His research on _war-induced

separations and reunions provided the basic framework for studying

family crisis. Hill identified a roller-coaster type of adjustment

that involved initial disorganization, followed by recovery, and

reorganization. According to Mccubbin (1979), Hill touched on the

concept of coping by identlfying families who appeared to do better by

”clos1ng rank.”

Lazarus (1961) was one af the first researchers to use the term

coping as specific to stress and as encompassing any problem or

mastery effort (whether real1st1c or pathological). Although most

researchers assumed that coping followed a situation of threat or

harm, Lazaras proposed that a great deal of coping also precedes the
”

emotional orousal and 1s, in fact, anticipatory. In a later

publication (1976), he identified two categories of coping responses,

direct actions and palliatlon. Direct actions are behaviors directed

at dealing with harm, threat, or challenge. The behaviors are aimed

at altering the person’s relationship with the environment.

Palliative efforts are those directed at reducing, eliminating, or

tolerating the distressing bodily, motor, or affective features of

stress.

Folkman and Lazarus (198¢) defined coping as referring to the

cognitive and behavioral efforts to master, reduce or tolerate the

internal and external demands that are created by a stressful

transaction. They expanded Lazarus’s bidimensional formulation of

coping to problem—focused versus emot1on—focused coping. The major

function of problem—focused coping strategies is to manage the problem

that is causing the distress. The major function of emotion-focused
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coping strategies is to regulate the emotions or distress. Folkman

and Lazarus have shown that people use both forms of coping in most

stressful encounters. The relative proportion of each form will vary,

however, depending on whether the person oppaises the situation as

holding the potential for control or as not amenable to control.

Pearlin und Schooler (1978) helped to establlsh the importance of

coping research and theory with their publicotlon of ”The Structure of

Cop1ng.” whereas earlier researchers had viewed non-normative events

as capoble of producing stress while normative events usually did not,

these researchers demonstrated that normative life events, as well as

non·normat1ve events, are capable of causing stress. They defined

coping as the thlngs people do to avoid being harmed by life strains,

and life stralns as those enduring problems that have the potentlal

for arouslng threat. They saw strain and stressor as interchangeable

concepts.

Pearlin and Schooler (1978) dlscussed the lmportance of

distinguishing between social resources, psychological resources, and

specific coping responses. ' Social resources are interpersonal

networks of people who are potentially capable of giving support.

Psychological resources are personality charocteristics that people

can draw upon to help withstand threats. They include the

characteristics self—esteem, self·den1gr¤t1on, and mastery. Coping
'

responses are the behaviors, cognitions, and perceptions in which

people engage when deoling with life problems.

Pearlin and Schooler identified three types of coping responses.

These included (a) responses that modify the situation such as

negotiation and seeking advice, (b) responses that function to control
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the meaning of the problem, such as pos1t1ve°compar1sons, selective

ignoring, and substitution of rewards or devaluation, and (c)

responses that function more far the control of stress itself after 1t

has emerged, such as emotional discharge versus controlled

reflectiveness, passive forebearance versus self-assertion, potency

versus helplessness, resignation, and optimistic faith in the future:

Like Pearlin and Schooler, Menaghan (1982) also discussed the

importance of identifying the difference between coping resources and

coping efforts. She exponded Pearlin and Schooler's definition of

coping resources to include generalized attitudes and skills such as

attitudes about self (esteem and ego strength), attltudes about the

world (sense of coherence and belief of mastery), intellectual skills

(cognitive flexibility and complexity, analytic ab1l1t1es, and

: knowledge), and interpersonal skills (communicating skills,

competence, and ease in interpersonal interactions). Coping efforts

are covert or overt actions taken in specific situations that are

intended to reduce a given problem or stress. Menaghan added a third

variable that is also crucial, that of coping style. She defined

coping styles as typical, habitual preferences for ways of approaching

problems such as a tendency to withdraw versus a tendency to move

closer to other people, denial of difficulties versus dwelling on

them; activity versus reactivity, or blaming others versus blaming

oneself.

Mcßubbin and Patterson (1985) were probably the first researchers

to include the concept of caping in a conceptual model of adjustment

and adaptation. In the Double ABCX Model, they extended H1ll's crisis

theory by identifying factors in the post—cr1s1s period that influence
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adaptation. They found that coping efforts following a cr1s1s were

dlrected at multiple stressors and strains simultaneously and

concluded that coping is not stressor—spec1f1c but 1nvo1ves efforts to

manage various dimensions of family life at the same time. The

fam11y's adaptative coping ls an interaction of resources,

perceptions, and behavior. Coping efforts are directed at (a)

eliminating and/or avoiding stressors and strains, (b) monag1ng the

hardships of the situation, (c) maintaining the family system's

integrity and morale, (d) acquiring and developing resources to meet

demands, and/or (e) implementing structural changes in the family

system to accomodate the new demands.

To summarize, the concept of coping has evolved from being viewed

as a way of successfully managing stressful non-normative events to

being viewed as what people do to manage hardships and life strains.

Normative, as well as non—normat1ve events, are capable of produclng

hardships and stress. Pearlin and Schooler (1978) and Menoghan (1982)

furthered research in the field by distingulshing between coping

resources and actual coping responses. Menoghan distinguished between

these variables and the concept of coping styles. Mccubbin and

Patterson helped to consolidate this theoretical development by adding

the concept of coping in their Double ABCX Model of adjustment and

adaptation.

Overview of the Measurement of Coging Effectiveness

Early researchers of coping, such as Menninger (1963) and Haan

(1977) viewed coping as successful or healthy ways of deallng with

stressful situations. Coping implied manoging or succeedlng, whereas

the use of strategies that did not address the problem itself, such as
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denlal or suppresslon, reflected failure to cope. Folkman (198u)

proposed that coplng refers to efforts to manage demands, independent

I of the outcome. Pearlln and Schooler (1978) also dld not vlew the use

of any particular coplng response as either appropriate or

pathologlcal and did not Judge a response‘s effectlveness solely on

how well lt purged problems and hardshlps. Rather they Judged

effectlveness or efflcacy on how well the coplng response prevented

hardshlps from resultlng ln emotional stress. They hypotheslzed that

it was because of varlatlons ln coplng efflcacy that people exposed to

similar llfe stralns experienced qulte dlfferent levels of stress.

Pearlln and Schooler demonstrated that some coplng responses were

more effective ln some role areas than ln others. For example, ln

occupatlonal and economic areas, the most effective type of coplng

responses lnvolved the manlpulatlon of goals and values, and keeplng

work ln a place of secondary importance. In marrlage and parenthood,

however, the most effective coplng responses were those that eschewed

avoldance or wlthdrawal. Whereas problems ln family relatlonshlps

were less llkely to result ln stress when people remalned commltted to

and involved ln the relationship, problems ln matters of work and

money were less llkely to result ln stress when people dlsengaged

themselves from lnvolvement. Pearlln and Schooler concluded that the

use of a wide variety of coplng mechanlsms was most effective ln

reducing responses to llfe strains and that there are dlfferences ln

the types of responses chosen ln regard to sex, age, education, and

income.

Researchers have taken Pearlln and Schooler's formulatlon of

coplng and studled the effectlveness of dlfferent coplng strategies ln
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reduclng stress. For example, Billings and Moos (1981) looked at the
l

effectiveness of active behavioral, active cognitive, and

avoidance—or1ented coping strategies in reducing stress. They found

that} although they could not identify consistently positive or

negative types of coping, some strategies were more effective than

others. More reliance on active attempts to deal with an event and

fewer attempts to avoid dealing with it were associated with less

stress. Also, like Pearlin and Schooler, they found that the use of

the effective coping strategies occurred more frequently among those

persons with higher levels of education and income.

Researchers have also looked at the effectiveness of the use of

coping strategies in particular areas of like. For example, Menaghan

(1982) focused on measuring coping ‘effect1veness in dealing with

marital problems. She studied the effectiveness of four coping

efforts: negotiation, optimistic comparison, selective ignoring, and

resignation. Effectiveness was measured by the ability of the effort

to reduce feelings of distress and its positive role 1n reducing later

problems. Although respondents reported all four coping efforts as

subjectively helpful strategies, selective 1gnor1ng and resignation

actually increased ongoing distress and had little direct impact on

later problem levels. Negotiation, although it did not reduce

feelings of distress, was associated with fewer problems later.

Optimistic comparison was associated with lower distress and fewer

later problems. Menagan found that negotiation and optimistic

comparisons were less effective for individuals from lower

occupational prestige categories and with lower family incomes.

¥

Menaghan's findings also suggest a spiral effect in that as problems
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mount, typical coping choices may actually exacerbate distress.
·

In conclusion, Pearlin and Schooler (1978) and Folkman (198#)

made major contributions to research in the field of coping by

conceptualizing coping as encompassing a wide variety of behaviors and

proposing that investigators should not judge the effectiveness of

coping responses by how they purge problems. Rother, effective coping

responses are those that keep problems or hardships from resulting in

emotional stress. Their publications helped other researchers to

operatlonalize the measurement of coping efficacy and stimulated

research on the effectiveness of particular coping strategies 1n

general and specific problem areas. My research expanded this

exploration by studying the coping patterns of caregivers for the

elderly and the ability of those coping patterns to reduce caregiver

burden.



Chapter III: Methods

Theoretical Framework of the Study

I used the Double ABCX Model of Adjustment and Adaptation by

McCubb1n and Patterson (1985) as the theoretical model for studying

caregiver burden and coping. In th1s model, the primary caregiver's

family is an open system with all members being influenced by change

originating either —1nternally or externally. I needed a broad

definition of family because many caregivers for the elderly do not

actually live in the home of the carereceiver and many are m1ddle—aged

persons who are "sandwiched” (Brady, 1981; Miller, 1981) between

commitments to and responsibilities for both their elderly parents and

their offsprlng. I adapted a definition from McCubbin and associates

(1981): Family means a group of two or more persons related by blood,

marriage, or adoption and includes persons who live with the caregiver

as well as other persons to whom the careglver has a long term

‘
commitment.

whereas most studies of caregiving have focused on the burden and ~

negative effects of caregiving (e.g., Robinson & Thurnher, 1979; Zarit

et al., 198¢), in this study I conceptualized caregiving as providing

positive and negative experiences for the caregiver. Caregiving has

the potential for producing strain, escalating family confllcts, and

impairing the careg1ver’s health. It also has the potential for

enhancing the caregiver‘s and careglving fam1ly's life by providing a

new role for family members, an opportunity to become united in a

common commitment, and the opportunity to resolve past conflicts or

·
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common commitment, and the opportunity to resolve past conflicts or

misunderstandings.

Mccubbin and Patterson (1985) defined a stressor as ”...a life

event or transition impacting upon the family unit which produces, or

has the potential for producing, change in the family social system"

(p. 8). These changes in the family may be in various areas such as

in its boundaries, patterns of interaction, roles, goals, or values.

They defined hardshigs as those demands on the family specifically

associated with the stressor event. In this study, the stressor event

was the need to provide care for the impaired elderly member, as

demonstrated in Figure 2. If the existing family resources are

inadequate and/or the family perceives they are unable to provide the

needed care a crisis or potential crisis situation occurs. In this

study, most of the families were not in a crisis but many had

experienced a crisis in the past which resulted in their reaching out

to formal support systems such as a home health agency for assistance.

McCubb1n and Patterson (1985) added the concept of gilg gg to

their model based on the1r research with families responding to having

a husband/father being held coptive or unaccounted for in the Vietnam

war (1982). They found that fam1l1es seldom dealt with only one

stressor, but rather, experienced a pile up of stressors and strains.

Five broad types of stressors and strains contributed to pile up.

These included (a) the initial stressor and its hardships, (b)

normative transitions, (c) prior strains, (d) the consequences of

family efforts to cope, and (e) ambiguity, both within the family and

socially. The present study assessed the pile up of strains in the
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careg1ver's life by looking at the potentially stressful events that

occurred in the careg1ver‘s family during the past year.

The family's resources help to determine its capabilities for

meeting the needs of 1nd1v1duol members, including the 1mpa1red

elder's needs. The questionnaire solicited information about the

V fam1ly°s financial resources and the sources of assistance from family

members and other informal sources of support.

McCubb1n and Patterson (1985) viewed coging as a bridging concept

with both cognltive and behavioral components wherein resources,

perceptions, and behavioral responses interact as the family attempts

to achieve a balance in functioning. Family members may direct coping

efforts at eliminating or avoiding stressors and strains, managing the

hardships or the situation, maintaining the family system’s integrity

and morale, acquiring and developing resources to meet demands, and

implementing structural changes in the family system in order to

accommodate the new demands (McCubbin, 1979). They direct coping

efforts at multiple stressors and strains simultaneously. In the

present study, I assumed that the patterns of coping responses used by

the primary caregiver to deal with caring for the elderly member would

influence the pile up of other stressors in the family, the resources

available to family members, and the careg1ver‘s perception of the

situation.

The outcome variable in the Double ABCX Model is the concept of

family adaptation (McCubb1n & Patterson, 1985). Adagtation is a

continuum of outcomes from bonadagtation on the positive end to

maladagtation on the negative end. In bonadaptation, the family is

able to maintain or strengthen family integrity, continue promoting
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both member development and family unit development, and maintain

family independence and its sense of control over the environment.

Maladaptation, on the other hand, represents a continued imbalance in

family functloning with deterioration in family integrity, curtailment

or deterioration in the personal health and development of a member or

the well-being of the family unit, or loss or decline in family

independence and uutonomy. In this study, I assessed adaptation by

examining the careg1ver's objective and subjectlve burden related to

caregiving. The hypothesis was that if family members chose·cop1ng

strategies that were bonadaptive, the primary careg1ver's objective

and subjectlve burden would be low.

In summary, the theoretical model in this study 1s the Double

ABCX Model, which defined the relationship between family strains or

pile up, coping response patterns, and the primary coregiver's level

of subjective and objective burden.

Design

I conducted a mail survey of caregivers using the Dillman Total

Design Method (1978). Dillman developed specific guidelines for

deslgning and administering surveys. By corefully following these «

guidelines, investigators avoid many of the pitfalls 1n survey

research which have resulted in inadequate response rates in the past.

The Procedures section contains further details. The questionnaire

(Appendix A) provided information about the independent and dependent

variables. The independent variables were caregiver/family

demographic data, family strains, and coping response patterns. The

dependent variables were the caregiver's objective and subjective

burden.
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Measurement

The assessment tools that I used appear In Appendix A. All have

been published previously and I have obtained permission to use them

from the developers. The tool for caregiving burden was the

Measurement of Subjective Burden and the Measurement of Objective

Burden developed by Montgomery et al._ (1985). The Measurement of

Objective Burden consists of nine items in which respondents report ~

the extent to which their caregiving behaviors have changed their
·

lives. Previous research (Circelli, 1981; Horowitz & Dobrof, 1982;

Robinson & Thurnher, 1979; Zarit et al., 198ß) has shown that these

nine areas are frequently affected by the caregiving experience. The

nine areas Include amount of time for oneself, amount of privacy,

amount of money, amount of personal freedom, amount of energy, amount

of time to spend In recreational/social activities, amount of

vacational activities, the careg1ver's relationshlps with other family

members, and the caregIver’s health. Response options, as developed

by Montgomery et al. (1985) are 1=a lot more or better, 2-a little

more or better, 3-the same, 4·a little less or worse, and 5-a lot less

or worse. Chronbach's alpha estimate of relIab1l1ty for this

instrument was .85 (Montgomery et al., 1985).

The Measurement of Subjective Burden consists of 13 items adapted

by Montgomery et al. (1985) from Zar1t et al.'s (198ß) 29-item

Inventory relating to attitudes and feelings about caregiving.

Respondents indicate how often they experience such feelings as pa1n

h

In watching their relative age, fear about what the future holds,
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strain in their relatlonship with the elder, guilt about the

relationship and not doing as much for the relative as she or he

should, and depression and nervousness as a result of the relationship

with the relative. Other questions deal with how the caregiver feels

about the way the carereceiver treats him or her. Examples include
‘

whether the relative tries to manipulate, makes excessive requests or

demands, does not appreciate the caregiver's efforts, or seems to

expect the caregiver to act as if she or he were the only one who is

dependable. Three items inquire about the positive feelings the

caregiver has about the caregiving situation such as feeling useful,

contributing to the well—be1ng of the relative, and being pleased with

the relationship. In Montgomery et ¤l.'s (1985) tool, the response

options are 1·rarely or never, 2-a little of the time, 5·sometimes,

4·often, to 5·most of the time. Chronbach‘s alpha estimate for this

measure was .86 (Montgomery et al.,1985).

Both of the measures of caregiver burden provide a 5—po1nt scale

that the respondent uses to indicate how the option applies to his or

her situation or feelings. In the objective burden tool, I switched

the number of response categories so that a low number would accompany

the heading "A Lot Less" to correspond to the number for the category

of "Rarely or Never" in the subjective burden tool. For analysis, I

recoded these items to the original categories. Because respondents

sometimes have difficulty discriminating between the similarly labeled

response categories, in the present study I labeled only the end

points of the scale with 1=a lot less or better for objective burden,

and rarely or never for subjective burden, and 5=a lot more or worse

i

for objective burden, and most of the time for subjective burden.
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I assessed the pile up of life stressors in the careg1ver's

family with the Family Inventory of Life Events and Changes (FILE)

developed by Mccubbin et al. (1981). FILE conslsts of 71 items

designed to record the normative and non—normat1ve life events

experienced by a family unit in the past year. McCubb1n and

associates developed this tool to index family stress by looking at

the p1le—up of life events experienced by the family (the aA factor of

the Double ABCX model). FILE also records certain life events

experienced prior to the past year that may take longer to adapt to or

are chronic in nature and produce a prolonged residue of strain and

possible distress. The model views the family from a systems

perspective, with what happens to one member affecting the other

members to some degree. The overall internal reliability of FILE is

.72 (Chronbach‘s alpha).

McCubb1n et al. (1981) used factor analysis to 1dent1fy nine

underlying dimensions of strain in FILE. These are intrafamily

strains, marital strains, pregnancy/childbearing strains,

finance/business strains, work—fami1y transitions and strains, illness

and family care strains, losses, transitions in and out of the family,

and strains involving legal matters. They assessed the validity by

correlating the scales from FILE with the Family Environment Scale

(FES) by Moos and Moos (1976). FILE correlated as predicted with FES;

a pile up of life changes was negatively correlated with desirable

dimensions of' the family environment (cohesion, expressiveness,

independence, and organization) and positively correlated with

undesirable characteristics of the family environment (conflict and

*

control).
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_ Investigators can obtain a weighted stress score, Total Recent

Life Changes, by using FILE. McCubb1n et al. (1981) developed

standardized weights by having members from 7§ families, representing

all stages of the life cycle, rate the relative degree of social

readjustment that each life event would require. A weighted score of

total life change equals the sum of the welghts for each change or

event that has occurred in the family. The Total Recent Life Change

measure correlated with FES as predicted; negatively with the FES

v dimensions of cohesion, independence, and organization, and positively

with confllct. In the present study, respondents 1nd1cated whether

each event or family change occurred during the past year, and their

family strain score was the sum of the standardlzed weights for each

event or change.

To assess the coping response patterns used by primary caregivers

to deal with problems and crises, I used the Coping Inventory for

Parents (CHIP) with slight modification in wording to make items

applicable to caring for an elderly family member rather than a child.

McCubbin, McCubbin, Cauble, and Nevin (1979) developed CHIP to assess

. parents' perceptions of their response to the management of family

· life when they have a child who 1s seriously or chronically 111.

Although McCubb1n and associates (1981) designed CHIP for use in

families with an ill child they stated that with slight modification

in wording of a few items, it would be appllcable to a family

situation in which any member was seriously or chronically 111.

Although it had not been validated for use with this age group, 1t was

used because no other known tool has been developed and validated for_

use with caregivers of elderly relatives. CHIP operationalizes the
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coping dimension of the Double ABCX Model because 1t assesses the

coping strategies used by the caregiver who 1s attempting to manage

family life and adapt to the hardships of having a chronically 111

family member.
U

Factor analysis of responses from 185 parents who had a child

with cystic lfibrosis indicated that CHIP items identify three coping

patterns (McCubb1n et al., 1981). Nineteen of the items factored into

the coping pattern, "maintaining family integration, cooperation and

an optimistic def1n1t1on of the s1tuation,” with a Chronbach's alpha

estlmate _of .79. Eighteen items comprise the pattern, ”ma1nta1ning

social support, se1f—esteem, and psychological stab1l1ty," also with a

Chronbach's alpha estimate of .79. The coping pattern, ”understand1ng

the medical situation through communication with) other parents and

consultatlon with medical staff," lnvolved eight items with a .71

Chronbach alpha estlmate.

McCubbin and associates (1981) made valldlty assessments of CHIP

using the Family Environment Scale (FES) by Moos and Moos (1976).

Mothers who used all three coping patterns were high in cohesiveness

and expressiveness. For fathers, use of two coping patterns

(maintaining family integration, and gaining an understanding of the

medical situation) was associated with cohesiveness, conflict,

organization, and control. McCubb1n et al. (1981) also performed a

discriminant analysis between low conflict and high conflict families

who had a child with cerebral palsy. Mothers and fathers 1n high

conflict families reported significantly greater use of all three

coping patterns. Accordlng to McCubbin et al. (1981), these findings

i

are consistent with the theoretical understanding of coping in the
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sense that families develop behaviors in response to stressful

situations. High conflict in the family is one index of family

stress. McCubbin et al. (1981) recommended that investigators examine

the scores obtained on CHIP in relation to the type and number of

demands placed on the family unit. In s1tuat1ons where many

potentially stressful events have occurred, the scores are expected to
‘

be high.

Respondents to the CHIP instrument indicate how helpful each of

the 45 coping behaviors has been in managlng the home illness

situation. They rate helpfulness on a scale of ¢—5. For coping

behaviors that they have never used, respondents check whether they do

not cope this way because they do not choose to or because the coping

behavior 1s not possible in their. particular situation. In the

present study, respondents recorded coping behaviors that they have

not used as ¢ and they rated helpfulness on a scale from 1 (not

helpful) to 4 (very helpful).

I obtained information about the careg1ver's perception of the

negative and positive effects of caregiving by examining responses to

individual items on the Measurement of Subjective Burden and responses

to open-ended questions. The assessment of positive benefits included

responses to items 2, 5, and 7 of the Measurement of Subjective Burden

and to an open-ended statement: "what positive or good things that

have happened for you and/or your family as the result of caring for

your family member?" The identification of negative aspects of

caregiving came from the remaining items on the Measurement of

Subjective Burden and an open-ended question: "what negative or bad _

things have happened for you and/or your family because of caring for
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your family member?”

I also obtained information about the resources available to the

family through questions about the family‘s income, the sources of

informal support, and the formal supports utilized by the family. I

collected demographic information about the elderly family memberfs

age, sex, medical diagnoses, functional limitations, mental status,

and the assistance that the person needed with different caregiving

tasks. Information about the primary caregiver included age, sex,

employment status, marital status, years of schooling, relationship to

the carereceiver, and self—reported health status.

Procedure and Sample

I sent letters in late December 1987 to dlrectors of six home

health agencies (three in Roanoke, Virginia and three in the New River

Valley area of Virginia) to request their assistance with contacting

participants. The criteria for inclusion in the study were that the

respondents were related to and the primary caregiver for a sick or

disabled elderly person (66 years of age or older) who was residing in

the community. In early January 1988, I met with each director to

discuss the planned research and to work out details. It was the

consensus of the dlrectors that they could not release addresses of

clients and caregivers without the written consent of both parties.

Thus, staff members took a letter explaining the study and a consent

form (Appendix A) to families who met the eligibility criteria. I

gave presentations obout the research and how staff members would

participate at staff meetings for three agencies. At the other three
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agencies, the directors preferred to discuss this w1th agency staff

members. I placed a brief summary of the _research and el1g1b1l1ty

criteria in a folder at each agency for staff members to read.

I conducted a pilot study in January 1988 with a sample of 5

caregivers from the home health ugencies. The purpose of the pilot

was to gain a general response to the questionnalre, detect ambiguous

language, and receive feedback on the length of tlme needed to

complete the items. After analyzlng the pilot data, I made changes to

simplify the wordlng of the CHIPS and FILE tools. Some respondents

indicated that certain changes and life events on the FILE tool did

not apply to them because they were not married or did not have

children. Therefore, I added the response choice N.A. for not

applicable.

Caregivers in the pilot study indicated that the questionnaire

took about Q5 minutes to complete and it was over two weeks before

most of the completed questionnaires were returned. Nursing personnel

commented that the caregivers were somewhat overwhelmed by the size of

the questionnaire booklet and the number of questions and needed

encouragement to complete it. They also commented that some of the

words were above the reading level of many of thelr caregivers. In

order to reduce the size of the questionnaire and reduce the number of

items that did not apply to most caregivers, I deleted FILE items with

factor loadings of less than .Q5 except in the area of lllness and

Family Care Changes. I retained all items in th1s area because of ·

their applicability to famllies with a sick member. All 1tems in the

entire questionnaire were examined for ease of understanding and

changes were made while attempting to maintaln the original meaning of
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the item. Although the changes made comparison to the findings of

McCubb1n and others difficult and may have threatened the validlty of

the instruments, I believe they were necessary in order to make the

questionnaire acoeptable to respondents. After the revisions, a fifth

grade student who had been involved in the home care of sick

grandparents completed the questionnaire. She responded appropriately

to all items and finished the task in 25 minutes. This confirmed that

the reading level of the instrument was not too difficult for the

_ potential respondents.

Staff members collected consents to participate between February

1 and April 15, 1988. Three weeks after the staff members began

collecting consents to partioipate in the study, a large proportion of

the oonsenting caregivers were from the Roanoke area. Home health

agencies in the New River Valley indicated that they did not have many

eligible caregivers who were willing to be in the study. In an

attempt to increase the number of participants in the New River

Valley, I made efforts to contact caregivers who were not receiving

home health services. I placed notices about the need for

participants in two newspapers. and a university faculty/staff

newsletter. I also sent notices to 15 churches and requested that they

publish them in their church bulletins or newsletters. A notice

appeared in the newsletter of the Area Agency On Aging. I also

solicited participants through brief presentations at an AARP meeting

and an Alzhe1mer's workshop for family caregivers. Hospice volunteers

in the Blacksburg area took letters about the research to caregivers

for hospice clients. Twelve caregivers completed questionnaires as

result of these efforts.
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In an effort to increase the overall sample size, I made attempts

to contact caregivers in the Roanoke area who were not receiving home

health services. I met with the director of the Adult Day Care Center

in Roanoke and explained the study. She offered
·to

give

questionnaires to interested caregivers for day care participants at

sites in Roanoke and Salem. Thirteen careglvers took questlonnaires

and 1l completed them. I also met with the director of the Roanoke

Memorial Hospital Hospice. Her staff members took letters explaining

the study to caregivers. One consented to receive a questionnaire but

did not return it. The director of the hospice contacted three

caregivers of elderly family members she knew who were not receiving

services from any agency. All three of these completed questionnaires.

The League of Older Americans included a notice about the research and

the need for participants in thcir newsletter whlch circulates to

elderly persons in Roanoke and the surrounding counties. This notice

did not result in any participants.

Data collection began in March, 1988. Appendlx A includes the

questionnaire and the correspondence with respondents. Each caregiver

received a cover letter, questionnaire, and stamped reply envelope by

first class mail. One week later, I sent a follow-up/thank you letter

to the entire sample. Three weeks later, an agency staff member or I

contacted nonresponding caregivers to find out why they had not

returned the questionnaire. I offered to visit the caregiver's home

and fill out the questionnaire. Two respondents accepted this offer

and 1¢ declined. Several declined to complete the questionnaires

because of the hospitallzation or death of the carereceiver. Others

i
failed to do so because their health status had declined since
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consenting to partlcipate. In two situations, we could find no

suitable time to meet despite several attempts to do so.

The sample consisted of caregivers for 97 elderly persons. The

response rate wus 81$ (1¢7 questionnaires mailed out, 97 returned).

Table 1 provides a breakdown of the caregivers by type of service and

location. Seventy-four percent were caregivers for home health clients

and 59$ were from the Roanoke area.
I

Data Analysis

First, I calculated frequencies and percentages for the

demographic variables, the family strain items, and the coping

responses. Next, I calculated Pearson's correlation coefficients

between the dependent variables, among the independent variables, and

between dependent and independent variables. In order to perform

correlatlon analysis, I recoded several contextual and demcgraphic

response categories to make them dichotomous or continuous rather than

nominal or ordinal. Race of the caregivers and carerecelvers was

recoded into 1·nonwh1te and 2-white. Marital status was recoded to

1¤marr1ed and 2•not married. Health status of the caregiver was

recoded to 1•good health and 2·poor health. Tasks with which the

carereceiver requlred assistance were recoded to I-no help needed and

1·help needed. The total assistance needed was the sum of the number

of tasks requiring help. The sources of informal support were recoded

to ¢·no help available and 1=help available. The total amount of

t informal support was the sum of the sources from which help was

available. where the caregiver and carereceiver lived was coded as

1-in the same home and 2-in separate homes. The total number of

health problems was the sum of the carerece1ver's main health problem
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Table 1

Caregivers by Method of Contact and Location

Location

Method of

Contact Roanoke New River District Total

Home Health Agencies 44 28 72

Non Home Health:

Adult Day Care 19 9 19

Other (Hospice,

Volunteers, etc.) 5 12 15

Total 57 49 97
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and the number of other diagnosed health problems. The total

functlonal limitations experienced by the carereceiver was the sum of

the number of limitations present. Mental status was recoded as

1·or1ented and 2-disoriented. Location was recoded into two

categories by combining the urban and suburban categories with

1•urban/suburban and 2·rural. _

It was not possible to create dichotomous or continuous

categories for the relationship between the caregiver and

carereceiver. Therefore, I recoded the responses into four groups

(1-spouse, 2•parent, 5-parent-1n—law, and #-other) and performed

analysis of variance to determine whether the groups differed on the

dependent variables. The results indicated that none of the groups

differed significantly in the mean level of objective burden or

subjective burden. Therefore, further analyses did not include this

variable.

Because some caregivers were receiving assistance from home

health agencies and others were not, I performed a T-Test to determine

whether the two groups differed on the dependent variables. Results

showed that the groups did not differ significantly on objective ·

burden. They did differ significantly in subjective burden, however,

with caregivers receiving home health services having a mean score of

28 on the subjective burden scale and caregivers not receiving home

health having a mean score of 56. Subsequent analyses included the

y presence or absence of home health services as a dichotomus

independent variable.

To summarize, the independent variables included in the

correlation analysls were (a) the coping response patterns, (b) the
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caregiving fam1ly's strain, (c) the sex, race, age, marital status,

years of school, education, employment status, and health of the

caregiver, (d) the careg1ver's family income, (e) the total number of

tasks requiring assistance, (f) the total number of sources of

informal support available, (g) the total number of formal supports

utllized, (h) the presence of home health services, (1) the number of

health problems, (j) the number of functional d1sab1l1t1es, (k) the

carereceiver's sex, race, age, and mental status, (1) whether the

carereceiver and caregiver lived in the same house, (m) the location
~

1 of the the carerece1ver's residence and (n) the number of months the

family received home health services.

The next step in the data analysis was to compute multiple

regression equations to assess the relationship between subjective

burden or objective burden and the patterns cf coping responses and

the fam1ly's life strain. Subjective and objective burden were each

regressed on the three patterns of coping responses, family strain,

and the other independent var1ables with which there were significant

’
zero-order correlations.

Finally, I analyzed the positive and negative aspects of

caregiving. I calculated the frequencies and percentages of responses

on the subjective burden tool that related to each dimension. I also

categorized (the responses to open-ended questions about the positive

and negative aspects of caregiving into major themes and calculated

frequencies.

Limitations of the Study

One limitation of the study is that the caregiver‘s family

situation and coping response patterns prior to assuming the caregiver
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role were unknown. As I demonstrated in Figure 1, the unique

characteristics that the caregiver brings to the caregiving situation

influence strains. The feelings of burden that result from coping

with careglving strains, in turn, influence the careg1ver's unique

characteristics and the ability to provide future care. Longitudinal

studies that would assess well-being prior to and at intervals after

assuming the caregiver role, would help to 1dent1fy these

relationships.

Coping responses were self-reported rather than observed as the

caregivers actively dealt with the problems of caring for their family

members. Careglvers may have been biased in their reporting on the

helpfulness of the coping responses they used in dealing with

problems, and such bias may have interfered with their reporting

accurately on what occurred.

Some caregivers, most of whom were m1ddle—aged and elderly, may

not have been accustomed to filling out questionnalres and, therefore,

did not consent to participate in the study. This limited the study

to those who could read and write. To facllitate participation by

others, I asked caregivers to indicate whether they needed assistance

completing the questionnaire when they signed the consent form. If

they d1d need assistance, I made an appolntment and completed the

questionnaire.

Because of the need to protect confidentiality, caregivers could

not be chosen at random from the entire caseload of cooperating home

health agencies but had to be chosen from those consentlng to have

their name and address released by the home health agency. This may

have biased the study toward caregivers who had lower levels of
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caregiver burden, were more educated, and were more perceptive of the

need for research. I made efforts to gain the support of staff nurses

so that they would endorse the study and encourcge caregivers who

might not volunteer to be in the study due to limitations in reading

and writing abilities or vision.

Protection of Human Subjects _

I obtained a certlfication of exemption of projects involving

human subjects from the authorized reviewer in the Department of

Family and Child Development (Appendix B). I did not anticipate any

problems with protecting the rights of individuals because respondents

indicated their willingness to participate by completing a consent

form and providing their names and addresses for mail contact or

telephone numbers if they needed assistance in completing the forms.

Members of the pilot study also completed a consent statement. The

elderly carereceivers s1gned their consent for information to be

obtained from agency records. Respondents who were not receiving home

health services indicated their consent by contacting me by phone, or

in person, and volunteering to be in the study. The adult day care

‘
center director gave questionnaires to family caregivers who expressed

interest in the study and verbal consent to participate. Individual

questionnaires were identified only by a number. Participants

received the telephone number and address of the researcher to contact

if problems resulted from completing the questionnaire.



Chapter IV: Results and Discussion

Analysis of the Contextual variables

·
The first issue addressed in the data analysis was the context of

caregiving. Demographic characteristics of the caregivers and

carereceivers, as evidenced by descriptive stat1st1cs, supplied the

relevant information.

l

Demograghic characteristics of the caregivers. Most of the

caregivers were females (8k%) who were caring for their mothers (35%)

or husbands (29%)(Table 2). Although the age of careglvers ronged

from 26 to 88 years, the mean and medion age was 59 years. The

largest group (28%) wos between age 56 and 65 years of age. The

proportion of caregivers who were elderly (over age 65) was

considerable (32%), however. The dato reflect the current trend

toward caregivers becoming older.

The amount of education varied from 6 to 22 years with the medion

being 12 years (Table 2). Almost one-third (32%) had completed 12

years of education. Twenty—two percent had attended college or

another training program. Six percent had advanced graduate degree

work. Table 2 demonstrates, however, that persons without a high

school education were well represented (38%).

Only 26% of the careglvers were employed (Table 2). Several

spoke of having to give up their jobs because of needing to provide

core for their relatives. Most (73%) evaluated their own health for

the last six months as good or very good. The family yearly income

for over one-half (56%) of the caregivers was between $5,¢¢1 and

$25,995 with the medion being in the $15,¢¢1 to $25,¢¢¢ range. Seven

55
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Table 2 .
Demograghic Characteristics of Caregivers

Variable Frequency Percentage

Sex

Female 81 83.5
Male 16 16.5

Race ”

Non white 9 9.3
white 88 99.7

Age(Mean-59.3, Median-59.5) ·

26-45 14 14.3
46-55 22 22.7
56-65 27 27.9
66-75 21 21.6
75+ 19 19.3
Missing 3 3.1

Marital Status

Married 73 75.3
Widowed 6 6.2
Divorced 11 11.3
Separated 1 1.9
Never Married 6 6.2

Years of Schoo1(Mean·11.6, Med1an·12)

4-8 Years 18 18.5
9-11 Years 19 19.5
12 Year 31 32.9
13-16 Years 21 21.6
17-22 Years 6 6.1
Missing 2 2.1

Emgloyed

No 72 74.2
Yes 25 25.8

Careg1ver's Self-Regorted Health (For the Last Six Months)

Very Good 16 16.5
Good 55 56.7
Poor 21 21.6

l

Very Poor 5 5.2
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Table 2 (continued)

Variable Frequency Percentage

Category of Relationshlg (carereceiver 1s Careg1ver's)

Wife 16 16.5
Husband 29 29.9
Mother 54 55.1 _
Mother—1n-law 9 9.5
Father 7 7.2
Father-1n—law 2 2.1
Sister or Brother 1 1.6
Grandparent 5 5.1
Other 2 2.1‘ ~

Family Income For Last Year(Mean and Median $15,661 to $25,666)

Less than $5,666 7 7.2
$5,661 to $15.666 55 56.1
$15.661 to$ 25.666 19 19.6
$25.661 to $55.666 9 9.5
$55,661 to $45,666 16 16.5
$45,661 to $55,666 5 5.2
Over $55,661 4 4.5
Missing 8 8.2 ·

where Carerece1ver[Careg1ver Live

In Same Home 91 95.8
In Separate Homes 6 _ 6.2
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percent fell below $5,999 and 29% were above $25,999. Most (94%) of

the caregivers lived in the same home as the carerecelver.

Demographie character1st1cs of the carereceivers. More of the

carereceivers were women (64%) than men and most (91%) were white.

Their ages ranged from 62 to 98 years with the medion being 89 years. ·

The data 1n Table 5 show that the largest proport1on (77%) was between

79 and 89 years of age. The majority (68%) of the carereceivers lived

in urban or suburban areas. The two health conditions listed most

often as the carerece1ver‘s main health problem were urinary problems

and stroke. Secondary health problems occurring most frequently were

cardiovascular problems, diabetes, stroke, urinary problems, and

arthritis (Table 5).

Functional limitations cited most frequently were difficulty with

ambulation (79%), reduced endurance (72%) and bowel/bladder

incontinence (55%) (Table 5). Over half (65%) of the carereceivers

were mentally oriented. One—th1rd (54%) were forgetful, and 28% were

disoriented. Only 2% were described as comatose. Several had mental

conditions that are often difficult for caregivers to manage. For

example, 21% were listed as agitated, and 24% were depressed.

The tasks that required the most assistance from caregivers

included handling such daily maintenance activities as laundry, -

housework, meal preparation, tronsportation, and assistance with

errands (Table 4). Seventy—five percent of the carereceivers required

total assistance with taking medication. Over one-half needed total

assistance with toileting, bathing, and dressing. One-half needed

some type of nursing care. Dealing with money management and personal

affairs required total assistance for a majority of the carereceivers.
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Table 5
Demograghic Characteristics of the Carereceivers

Variable Frequency Percentage

Sex

Female 62 65.9
Male 55 56.1

Race

Non white 9 9.5
white 88 90.7

Age(Mean-79.6 Median-80)

62-69 Years 12 12.4
70-79 Years 50 51.0
80-89 Years 45 46.4
90+ Years 10 10.2

Location of Carereceiver

Urban 47 48.5
Suburban 19 19.6
Rural 51 52.0

Main Health Problem

Cardiovascular Problems 8 8.5
Anemla 4 4.1
Diabetes 8 8.2
Respiratory Problems 4 4.1
Broken Bones 5 5.1
Liver Disease 1 1.0
Kidney/Urinary Problems 19 19.6
Parkinson's Disease 1 1.0
Stroke/CVA 14 14.4
Alzheimer's Disease 5 5.2
Skin Problems 5 5.2
Cancer 7 7.2
Epilepsy/Seizures 1 1.0
Other _ 11 11.4
Missing 6 6.2
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Table 5 (continued)

Variable Frequency Percentage

Other (Secondary) Health Problems

Heart Condition 55 56.1
Circulation Problems 24 24.7
High Blood Pressure 15 15.4
Anemia 4 4.1 '
Diabetes 18 18.6
Respiratory Problems 12 12.4
Cataracts 11 11.5
Stomach Ulcers 5 5.1
Broken Bone 5 5.1‘ Gall Bladder Problems 1 1.9
Hernia 2 2.1
Liver Disease 1 1.9
Kldney Disease 15 15.4
Urinary Problems 15 15.5
Parkinson's Disease 5 5.2
Stroke/CVA 18 18.6
A1zhe1mer's Disease 7 7.2
Arthritis 17 17.5
Skin Problems 12 12.4
Cancer 8 8.2
Emotional Problems 8 8.2
Memory Problems 11 11.5
Thyroid Problems 4 4.1
Epilepsy/Seizures

“
2 2.1

Other 27 27.8

Functional Limitations

. Amputation 15 15.4
Bowel/Bladder Incontinence 52 55.6
Contracture 15 15.4
Hearing 56 57.1
Paralysis/Paresis 24 24.7
Endurance 79 72.2
Ambulation 77 79.4
Mental 46 47.4
Speech 52 55.9
Vision 49 59.5
Respiratory 51 52.9
Dependent for all Activities 29 29.6
Other 21 21.6
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Table 5 (continued)

Variable Frequency Percentage

Mental Status ‘

Oriented 61 62.9
Forgetful 55 5ß.9
Disoriented 27 27.8
Agitated 29 29.6

‘

Comatose 2 2.1
Depressed 25 25.7
Lethargic 19 19.6
Other 16 16.5
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Table 4 4
Percentage of Carereceivers Needing Assistance

Degree of Assistance Needed

Type of · No Help Total Help
Assistance 0 1 2 5 4 5 Missing

Feeding 54 14 4 7 8 51 1 ·

To11et1ng 22 4 6 7 8 55 0

Nurslng Care 17 8 9 9 6 50 1

Bathing 10 5 4 8 8 65 1

Dressing 12 4 5 12 7 57 2
l

Bed Transfer 28 6 2 8 4 47 5
wheelchair Transfer 57 5 1 6 5 57 12
Telephone 27 10 4 5 4 55 15

Money Management 10 6 4 8 2 67 2

Personal Affairs 7 5 7 8 4 68 2
Medications 7 5 5 4 4 76 0
Laundry 5 2 4 2 1 85 0

Meal Preparation 6 2 0 4 5 85 1

Housework 2 2 2 5 4 85 2
Yard Care 6 5 2 5 2 79 4
walking 15 6 7 12 2 45 15

Transportation 6 0 0 0 2 87 5Errands 5 1 0 1 2 87 5
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There was confusion concerning how to mark the questionnaire when the

carereceiver was no longer capable of an activity such as walking,

wheelchair, and telephone use. Thus several caregivers did not mark

these items.

The sources of informal support varied by the careg1ver‘s

situation, especially her or his marital status. Apparently there was

some confusion on how to mark the items when the carereceiver was the

spouse and many respondents marked 1tems for only the members

available without marking "don't have” for missing social network

members. Therefore, the reader should interpret results cautiously. _

One-fourth of the caregivers indicated that they did not have a spouse

to help, less than a fifth indicated that their spouse provided a

great deal of help, and one-tenth listed the spouse as giving no help

(Table 5). -The majority of careglvers reported that the carereceiver

did not have a spouse ava1lable to help. Children provided the most

help. Twenty—one percent of the caregivers indicated that their

children provided a lot of help. Another 19% evaluated their

ch1ldren's help as moderate. Only 11% reported that their children

gave no help.

The informal support provided by the careg1ver's siblings was

low. Thirty-two percent reported no help from one sibling and 42%

reported that no help was provided by several sisters and brothers.

Similarly, the carereceiver’s siblings, if any, were not involved in

providing assistance. Caregivers evaluated the help provided by

neighbors, friends, church members, and others as nonexistent (27%) or

l

low to moderate (45%) (Table 5).
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Table 5
Sources and Degree of Informal Suggort to Careg1vers(Percentage)

Degree of Assistance Provided

A Lot Don't
Source of No Help of Help Have
Assistance 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 Missing

Careg1ver's Spouse 9 4 3 7 6 18 25 28 '

Careg1ver‘s
Ch1ld(ren) 1ß 6 6 19 6 21 27 3

One Sibling 32 7 7 3 4 12 28 1¢

Several Siblings 42 4 2 5 2 5 28 1ß

Carerece1ver's ASpouse 19 2 2 1 2 4 44 25

Carerece1ver‘s
S1b11ngs 41 7 6 2 5 6 26 5

Neighbors, Church
Members, Friends
and Others 27 17 12 14 5 8 1¢ 5
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The sources of formal support utilized by carereceivers varied

between families as shown in Table 6. Most caregivers reported that

their disabled relatives received the services of a family physician.

Because most of the families were contacted through home health

agencies, the next most frequently reported service was home health

services. Two home health agencies were sponsored by health

departments. Some of these caregivers marked only one of these

services and others marked both. Thirty—four percent reported

. receiving services from a hosp1tal_but there was apparently confusion

about whether to mark this item 1f services were currently being

received or were received on the last hospitalization. Small numbers

of caregivers listed the other services. Only 1 reported receiving

respite care. Respite care services are only available for a limited

number of families in Roanoke and not available in the New River

Valley. Thirteen reported use of other services and this wos usually

adult day care.

Analysis of the Main Research variables

Sources of family strain. One of the major objectlves of the

study was to identlfy the p1le—up of strain in multiple areas of the

caregiving fam1ly's life that has the potential for having an impact

on the primary caregiver’s ability to provide care for the

carereceiver. The data in Table 7 illustrate the diversity of changes

and events reported by caregivers that are potential sources of

stress. The most frequently reported changes or events, however, are

those one would expect in a family providing care for a sick member.

Sixty-five percent reported an increase in the number of tasks or

chores that don't get done, 51$ reported increased strain on family
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Table 6
Sources of Formal Support

Type of Service Frequency Percentage

Family Phys1c1an 91 95.8I
Medical Specialist 55 56.1

Home Health Agency 69 71.1
’

Private Sitter 15 15.5

Hosplce 4 4.1

Health Department an 5¢.9

Social Services Agency 15 15.4

Hospital 54 55.1

Respite Care 1 ‘
1.¢

Other 15 15.4
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money for medical/dental expenses, and #1% reported increased strain

on family money for food, clothing, energy, and home care. Fifty-six

percent indicated they had experienced lncreased problems managing a

chronically 111 or disabled member. Over one—th1rd reported that a

member became phys1cally disabled or chronically 111 or that a parent

or spouse was seriously 111 or injured dur1ng the last year. Over a

fifth reported they had increased responsibility to give care or

financial help to their spouse's parents in the last year. Although I

d1d not el1c1t specific 1nformat1on about the number of relatives the

caregiver was caring for, three caregivers said they were car1ng for

more than one relative and several commented that they had earlier

cared for another relative.

Thirty percent of the caregivers indicated that someone had

experienced emotional problems during the last year. However, we do

not know whether this was the careglver or another member or whether

1t was related to caregiving or another problem area. During

interviews and in wr1tten comments several caregivers talked of

personal emotional problems they were experiencing (see Table 11).

It 1s important to note the areas in which caregivers d1d not

report events and changes. Frequencies were low for items dealing

with conflict between family members and marital problems. Changes

that affected business and work were low. This is understandable

because most of the caregivers and their spouses were near retirement

or retired. Also most of their children were established in careers,

so few reported difficulty managing children or problems with

financing education. The percentage reporting deaths in the family

was unexpectedly low with the highest percentage being death of close
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Table 7
Family Events[Changes in Last 12 Months

Event/Change Frequency Percentage Wéightq

Member Had Emotional
Problems 29 29.9 58

Increased Conflict Between
Husband/wife 15 15.5 55 '

Increased Arguments Between
Parents/Children 15 15.4 45

Increased Conflict
Among Children 12 12.4 48

Increased Difficulty
Managing Children 9 9.5 55

Increase In Problems
Don't Get Solved 26 26.8 45

Increase In Tasks/Chores
Don’t Get Done 65 64.9 55

Caregiver or Parent
Separated or Divorced 5 5.1 79

Caregiver/Spouse/Parent
Had an Affair 5 5.1 68

Increased Problems With
Farmer/Separated Spouse 4 4.1 47

Member Had Unwanted or
Difficult Pregnancy 1 1.6 45

Member Gave Birth or
Adopted Child 6 6.2 56

Cond1t1ons Hurt Family
Business 11 11.5 41

Conditions Hurt Family °
Investments 9 9.5 45

Member Started New
Business 5 5.1 56
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Table 7 (continued) _

Event/Change Frequency Percentage we1ght°

Stroin on Money For
Medical/Dental Expenses 49 50.5 25

Strain on Money For Food,
Clothing, En0VgY• Home Care 40 41.2 21

Strain of Money For
Ch1ldren's Educatlon 10 10.5 22

Member Started or Returned
to work • 8 8.2 41

Member Stopped Working For
An Extended Period 19 19.6 51

Member Become Less
Satisfied with Job 15 15.4 45

Parent/Spouse Become
Seriously Ill or Injured 54 55.1 44

Child Become Seriously
Ill or Injured 7 7.2 55

Member Become Physically
Disabled or Chronicolly Ill 54 55.1 75

Problems
Managing Chronicolly Ill or
Disobled Member 54 55.7 58

Increased Responsibility to
Give Care/Help to Spouse‘s
Porents 22 22.7 47

Member or Close Relative
Admitted to Nsg. Home
ar Institution 7 7.2 44

Parent or Spouse Died 10 10.5 98

Child Member Died 2 2.1 99

Spouse‘s Parent or Close
Relative Died 18 18.6 48

Close Friend of Family Died 27 27.8 47
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Table 7 (continued)

Event/Change Frequency Percentage we1ght°

Son/Daughter was
Separated or Divorced 5 · 5.2 58

Member Broke Up Relationship
with Close Friend 4 4.1 55

Member was Married 9 9.5 42

Young Adult Left Home 11 11.2 45

Young Adult Began College]
Training Program 7 7.2 28

Member Moved Buck Home or
New Person Moved Into Home 14 14.4 58

Caregiver or Spouse Started
School/Training Program 4 4.1 58

Member went to Jail]
Juvenile Detention 1 1.9 68

Member Picked Up By Police 1 1.9 57

Physical/Sexual Abuse]
Violence 1n Home 1 1.9 75

a The welghts for individual items are based on research by McCubb1n
et al. (1981) and 1nd1cate the relative degree of social readjustment
a family must make in its usual pattern of life as a result of
experiencing the change or event.
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friends of the family. This probably relates to the advanced age of

many of the carereceivers. when the spouse was the carereceiver, his

or her parents had usually died many years earlier. when a child was

caring for a parent, the carerece1ver's parents and spouse had usually

died over a year earlier. Another area in which events and changes

were low was legal violations and domestic violence. Responses to

these areas may have been affected by fear of breaks in

confidentiality or social desirability response bias. More l1kely the

results reflect that only caregivers in fairly stable home situations

consented to be in the study.

Table 7 also shows the weights assigned to specific changes or

events that McCubb1n et al. (1981) developed and used to derive family

strain scores. These standardized weights, based on research w1th 75

families across the life cycle, indicate the relative degree of social

readjustment that each life event would require. A weighted score of

total life change equals the sum of the weights for each event or

change that has occurred. The summarized score provides an indication

of the family’s degree of pile up of strains that are potentially

stressful. The highest possible score would be 2658 1f all changes or

events occurred. In this sample, the scores ranged from 6 to 855 with

287 being the mean (g·88). It appears from the summarlzed scores for

this group that the degree of pile up was relatively low. Because no

previous researchers have investigated pile up in families caring for

elderly members and because I deleted some items after pretesting, it

is impossible to make comparisons with similar data sets or draw

l

conclusions about the significance of this mean and range.
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Caregiver burden and the gositive and negative aspects of

caregiving. Most caregivers indicated that caregivlng had changed

their lifestyles. Over one-half stated they had a lot less time for

themselves and a lot less personal freedom (Table 8). About

three—fourths responded that caregiving severely reduced their time to

spend in social and recreational activities. Most indicated that thelr

relationship with other family members was about the same or had

improved, whereas their health status had remalned the same or had

become_worse since they began providing care.

The total objective burden score was the summation of responses

after recoding items 1-7 as described in Table 8. The highest level

of burden would be a score of QS and the lowest possible was 9. The

scores ranged from 17 to QS with a mean of 35 (g•97).

Responses to subjective burden items indicoted that most

caregivers had low levels of negative feelings and high levels of

positive feelings (Table 9). Over one—half frequently felt that it

was painful to watch their relative age. Forty—two percent indicated

that they felt their relative expected them to care for them as if

they were the only one the carereceiver could depend on. During

private interviews, several caregivers stated that this wos true

because they actually were the only one available to the carereceiver.

Over one—half (62$) indicated that they rarely or never felt that they

do not do as much as they could or should for their relative, and 71$

rarely or never felt gu1lty about their relat1onsh1p with their

relative.

The items that dealt with the relationship between the caregiver

and carereceiver showed the greatest variation. Although some
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Table 8
Careg1vers' Objective Burden

Percentage Reporting
Degree of Change

A lot A Lot
Less More

Dimension 1 2 5 4 5 Missing Mean SQ

Amount of Time to Self 58 22 15 6 G 1 1.67 .94

Amount of Privacy 55 22 54 5 5 G 2.21 1.12

Amount of Money
‘

54 15 4G 6 5 5 ‘2.29 1.11

Amount of Personal
Freedom 65 22 8 5 5 1 1.6G .99

Amount of Energy 59 25 51 5 G 1 2.G5 .96

Amount of Time For
Social/Recreational
Activities 67 19 1G 5 G G 1.5G .81

Amount of Vacat1ons/
Tr1ps 74 6 11 2 G 4 1.57 .78

Better worse
Relationship with

Other Members 25 15 4G 11 11 G 2.75 1.26

Careg1ver's Health 7 11 44 16 21 1 5.51 1.15

Total Objective Burden Score° 54.91 5.52

a The Total Objectlve Burden Score was the SUmmGtiOH of items after
items 1-7 were recoded 1-5, 2-4, 4-5, 5-1. Scores ranged from 17 to
#5 (g¤97).
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- Table 9
Careg1vers' Subjective Burden

Percentage Regorting
Rarely/ Most]
Never Always

Feeling 1 2 5 4 5 Missing Mean gg

Painful to watch
Relative Age 15 9 19 25 55 1 5.57 1.41

Useful in Relationship '

Wlth Relative 4 4 8 12 72 1 4.45 1.98

Afrald for the Future 28 7 17 21 28 9 5.51 1.59

Stralned Relationship
With Relative 49 6 21 16 8 1 2.28 1.42

Contributing to
Relat1ve's wellbeing 5 2 2 19 85 9 4.67 .88

Relative Tries To
Manipulate/Control 52 19 9 12 17 9 2.52 1.59

Pleased With Relation-
ship With Relative 9 9 15 16 51 2 5.91 1.58

Not Appreclated By Care-
receiver As Desired 45 19 16 12 17 1 2.45 1.55

Nervous/Depressed About
Relationship with
Carereceiver 42 21 18 12 7 9 2.22 1.51

Relative Makes Requests
Above what Needs 52 19 12 19 15 2 2.22 1.51

Don't Do As Much For
Relative As Could
Or Should 65 12 11 6 7 9 1.85 1.28

Relative Expects C.G. to1
Take Care As If Only
One Can Depend On 27 15 9 9 42 1 5.26 1.71

Guilty Over Relationship
with Relative 71 19 19 4 4 9 1.69 1.19

Total Subjective Burden ScoreE 29.65 9.61
a The Total Subjective Burden was the summation of items after items
2,5,and 7 were recoded to 5-1, 4-2, 2-4, 1-5. Scores ranged from 15
to 56 (fI¤97 Z .
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caregivers indicated that they felt the carereceiver trled to

manipulate or control them, did not demonstrate appreciation, or made

unreasonable requests, the largest percentage rarely or never felt

this way. On the positive side, 71% of the caregivers indicated they

felt useful in their relationship with their relative, and 85%

believed they were contributing to the well-being of their relative.

F1fty—one percent indicated that they were pleased with their

relationship with their relative most of the time or always. The

others were split along the scale with only 9% indicating that they

rarely or never were pleased w1th the relationship.

The total subjective burden score was also a summation of

responses after recoding the posltive items as identified 1n Table 9.

The highest level of subjective burden would be indicated by a score

of 65 andg the lowest by a score of 15. Scores ranged from 15 to 56

with a mean score of 56 (g·97).

I assumed that caregiving contained both positive and negative

components or effects for the caregiver. The responses of caregivers

to open-ended questions support this contention. Eighty-five (88%) of

the respondents wrote answers to the open-ended questions about the

positive and negative events and changes that have occurred as result

of caregiving. Twenty (2#%) of these had only negative comments and 26

(56%) had only positive comments. Thirty-nine (46%) mentioned both

positive and negative aspects of caregiving. Tables 16 and 11 display

the themes that summarized these comments.

The most frequent comment about the positive consequences of

caregiving for the family was that members have become closer as the

result of caring for the sick relative (Table 16). Thirteen commented
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Table 1ß
Positive Aspects of Caregiving

Theme Frequency

Imgroved Family Relations

Family Members Have Become Closer 12 _

Family Stayed Together/Kept Intact 4
Caregiver More Appreciative of Time Spent

with Carereceiver 4
Improved Relations Between Caregiver

and Carereceiver 5
Family Members Are working Together 1

Personal Growth and Satisfaction For Caregiver

Satisfaction That Carereceiver Is Not In
A Nursing Home 7

Increased Patience 7
Learning New Skills (esp. Nursing Care) 6
Increased Faith in God 6
Increased Understanding and Compassion 5
Appreciation of Own Ability to Provide Care 4
Personal Fulfillment, Increased Self Respect/

Self Esteem 4
Ability to Meet New People 3
Satisfaction From Improved Health Status}

Progress of Carereceiver 2
More Relaxed 1
Meaningful Role in Life 1
Recognition/Respect From Other Family Members

Because of Abllity to Provide Care 1
Freedom From worry About the Quality of Care 1
Lack of Regret/Guilt 1

Awareness of Life and Aging

Reciprocity Between Generations 4
Increased Appreciation of All People 2
Ability to Teach Children How to Treat/

Respect Older People 1
Increased Awareness of Stages of Life and

Acceptance of Death 1
Respect for the way the Carereceiver Copes 1
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Table 16 (continued) „

Theme Frequency

Aggreciation of Assistance

Appreciation of Formal Support Services:
Home Health Serv1ce/Staff 8
Adult Day Care 3
Doctor 1

‘

Medical People in General 1
Awareness/Appreciation of Help/Support:

From Other People 6
From Neighbors/Friends 3
From Family Members

‘
2

Increased Respect for All Persons who Care
for Sick People 1

Total 166
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Table 11
Negative Asgects of Caregiving

Theme Frequency

Infringements on Lifestyle

Confinement 17
Luck of Free T1me 5
Loss of Independence/Personal Freedom 5 ' I

Having to Give Up Employment 5
Inability to Spend Time:with Grandchildren 4

With Children 2
With Spouse · 1 .
with Friends 1

Loss/Lack of Privacy 5
Inability to Care For Home As would Like 1

Personal Effects on Caregiver

Physical Exhaustion 5
Negative Influence on Health 5
Financial Problems 2
Loss of Interest in Sex 1
Difficulty Showing Affection 1

Stress For Family

Stress for Caregiver and Spouse 5
Stress From Trying to Keep Home Care

and Job Going 2
Stress for Caregiver 1

Negat1ve[Ungleasant Feelings for Caregiver

Frustration Dealing with Unpleasantl
Uncooperative Behavior of Carereceiver 8

Apprehension/worry About Careg1ver's Future 4
Resentment/Bitterness 2
Anger/Hate Toward Carereceiver
2Helplessness1
Guilt 1
Being Used 1

k

Mental Anguish 1
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Table 11 (continued)
‘

Theme Frequency

Problems With Family Relations

Increased Difficulty Relating Between ‘

Caregiver and Other Family Members 1
Decreased Closeness to Children 1
Arguments Between Family Members 1 '
Inabillty of Other Family Members to Cape

with Carerece1ver's Illness 1

Inadeguate Informal Support

Family Members Don‘t Help/Visit as
Caregiver Would Like 3

Disappointment in Fr1ends 1
Church Members Don‘t Visit/Help as

Caregiver would Like 1

Inadeguate Formal Support

Frustratians With Limitations on Available
Home Services 9

Frustrations With Inadequate Information and
Support in Providlng Care 3

Decline in Carereceiver's Status

watching Decline in Health 1
Role Reversal 1

Total 163
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on their appreciation of sources of formal support that assist them in

providing care. Seven commented on their satisfaction that their

relative could be cared for at home rather than in a nursing home.

This supported Chenoweth and Spencer‘s (1986) and Fitting et al.'s

(1986) findings. In this study, however, this improvement in family

re1at1onsh1ps occurred for a substantial number of the caregivers as

evidenced by the response to the Objective Burden item about how the

careg1ver's relationship with other family members had changed. Over

one—third responded that it had improved.

Many caregivers wrote about the positive influence that

caregiving had on them personally. Examples of positive influences

included increased patience, understanding, and compassion. Several

stated that they felt good about having learned new skills and their

ability to prov1de the needed care. Six indicated that careglving had

increased their awareness of or faith in God.

Caregiving made some caregivers more aware of life and the aging

process. Four caregivers appreciated the reciprocity between

generations and expressed their willingness to provide care because of

the assistance they had received earlier from their parents. One

‘younger respondent stated that caregiving had provided an opportunity

for her children to learn how to treat and respect older people. One

mentioned be1ng more aware of the stages of life and accepting of

death. Two stated that they were more appreciative of all people. No

known studies have identified positive effects besides those dealing

with improved family relationships.

On the negative side, the most frequent comments dealt with the

confinement of caregiving and restrictions on time and personal
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freedom for the careglver (Table 11). Eight l1sted their frustratians

1n dealing w1th the unpleasant or uncooperat1ve behavior of the

carereceiver. Five wrote about their regret or frustration at having

to give up outside employment 1n order to prov1de the needed care, and

four ment1oned the1r apprehension about their own future when their

careg1v1ng role 1s over. Eight 1dent1f1ed negative emot1ons they

experienced such as resentment or bitterness, anger or hate, and gu1lt

or be1ng used. One caregiver whose wife was term1nally 111 with

cancer. responded with "mental anguish". S1x caregivers related the

stress that careg1v1ng caused for them and other family members. Two

described their stress at try1ng to juggle their work at home and on

the job.

Another area of concern involved available community services.

Twelve caregivers 1nd1cated frustration w1th l1m1tat1cns 1n the formal

support services available to assist them. Although no one expressed

unhappiness with any of the personnel or agencies providing care,

several ment1oned their need to receive more assistance. Some felt

that government or Medicare pol1c1es were unfair 1n 11m1t1ng the

amount of ass1stance or the length of time agencies can provide

services. Three people 1nd1cated their need for more 1nformat1on

about providing care and one ment1oned how helpful a support group

would be if she could be relieved of c¤reg1v1ng to attend. One

employed caregiver in the New R1ver Valley area sent a brochure from

an adult day care center 1n another city and spoke of the need for day

care 1n her area.

To summarize, objective burden scores and responses to open-ended

questions 1nd1cated h1gh levels of burden as the result of
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infrlngements on the careg1ver's lifestyle. This supports Robinson

and Thurnher's (1979), Chenoweth and $pencer's (1986) and Montgomery

et al.’s (1985) f1nd1ngs about the conflnement of caregiving. On the

' other hand, subjective burden scores were relatively lower for most

caregivers. This difference in the levels of objective and subjective

burden agrees w1th Hoenig and Ham1lton's findings (1966, 1969) that

the number of caregiving families reporting objective burden was

greater than the number report1ng subjective burden. Hatfield (1978)

and Herz, Endicott, and Spitzer (1976) reported similar findings.

Thompson and Doll (1982) found that although the 1nc1dence of

objective burden was almost identical to the incidence of subjective

burden, the proportion of families w1th severe objectlve burden was

nearly twice the proportion of families with severe subjective burden.

One possible explanation for the difference in the levels of

objective and subjectlve burden 1n my sample 1s that most of these

families were receiving the services of home health agencies. As

stated earlier, those caregivers who were not receiving home health

services had a similar mean level of objective burden but a

significantly higher mean level of subjective burden (mean·28 for

caregivers receiving home health services and mean·56 for caregivers

not receiving home health services). It is possible that although

home health services as presently mandated by Medicare guidelines

cannot address the confinement and infringements on lifestyle that

contribute to objective burden, the staff members' support,

encouragement, assistance, and counseling about family interaction

influences the caregiverls feelings about the caregiving situation

and, thus, reduces the subjective burden. The sample of caregivers not
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rece1v1ng home health services was small. Therefore, the reader must

make conclusions cautiously. This 1s a promising area for future

research.

Coging gatterns. The primary aim of the study was to identify

the coping patterns used by family caregivers who are dealing with the

strains of caring for a dependent elderly member. Followlng the

recommendations of Mccubbin et al. (1981), I divided the coping

responses into three categories. Of the strategies that dealt with

maintaining family integration, cooperation, and an optimistic

definition of the situation, those related to maintaining an

optimistic definition of the situation were the most helpful (Table

12). Ninety—two percent of the respondents indicated how helpful

their faith in God was in coping with the situation and several

mentioned this in their written comments. Believing that the relative

was getting the best medical care possible and that all medical

workers had their family’s best interest in mind were also very

helpful. Over three—fourths of the caregivers responded that reminding

themselves of the things for which they could be thankful was very

helpful. This optimlstic definition did not extend to believing that

the relative would get better, however. In fact, this belief was the

coping response that the largest percentage marked as not helpful.

The coping responses that caregivers most frequently listed as not

used were doing things with family relatives and children. Several

commented that this was not possible because they did not have any children

or close relatives, and others indicated that their relatives and children

lived too far away. Most, though, stated that the confinement of
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Table 12
Careg1vers' Coging Resgonses That Deal with Maintaining Family
Integration, Cooperation, and an Ogtimistic Definition of the
S1tuat1on°

Percentage Reporting

Not Not Very
Used Helpful Helpful

Coping Response 9 1 2 5 4 Missing Mean
§Q‘

Keeping Family Life
Stable/Normal 19 5 4 22 58 1 5.15 1.55

Trusting Spouse to
Support 55 4 5 15 58 5 2.14 1.81

Showlng That Strong 19 5 19 29 52 5 5.99 1.55

Getting Other Members
To Help with Care 14 14 9 15 49 9 2.67 1.54

Believing Relative
will Get Better 54 21 12 8 25 9 1.69 1.69

Believing Health workers
Have Fam11y’s Best
Interest In Mind 5 1 2 18 75 1 5.54 .99

Believing In God 2 1 1 4 92 9 5.85 .69

Believing Relative
Getting Best Medical
Care Possible 5 2 1 11 85 9 5.68 .86

Doing Things with
Children

‘
49 7 7 19 52 5 1.86 1.78

Doing Things with
Family Relatives 45 8 11 14 21 1 1.58 1.65

Telling Self Much To
Be Thankful For 1 1 2 18 78 9 5.71 .66

Encouraging Relative To
Be More Independent 28 5 11 18 57 1 2.51 1.67

Building Closer Relation-
ship with Spouse 56 4 8 19 51 2 2.94 1.75
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Table 12 (continued)

Percentage Reporting

Not Not Very
Used Helpful Helpful

Coping Response 9 1 2 5 4 MissingMeanDevoting

Self To
Relative 4 11 14 25 46 1 2.97 1.21

Talking About Concerns/
Feelings with Spouse 59 5 8 16 59 1 2.27 1.75

Believing Things will
Work Out 4 5 7 18 66 9 5.56 1.99

Havlng Relative Seen
By Doctor 12 7 6 11 62 1 5.94 1.46

Taking Care Of A11 The
Medical Equipment 24 2 4 19 69 9 2.89 1.69

Total Scoreb 49.18 19.69

a Scale developed by McCubb1n et al. (1981) with minor modifications
to accomodate caregivlng for elderly family member rather than
children.
b Total Score was the summation of responses on items. Total Scores
ranged from 4.9 to 72.9.(g·97)
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Table 15
Coping Responses Dealing with Maintaining Social Support,
Self Esteem, and Psychological Stab1l1ty°

Percentage Reporting

Not Not Very
Used Helpful Helpful

Coping Response 0 1 2 5 4 Missing Mean SQ

_Going Out with Spouse 55 7 5 8 25 2 1.56 1.71

Be1ng with People who
Make Feel Important 7 5 7 20 61 2 5.265 1.20

working At Outside Job 66 5 6 6 18 1 1.05 1.61

working Hard At Job 52 4 5 10 29 2 1.60 1.82

Buying Gifts For Self
Or Family Members 54 10 8 20 26 2 1.95 1.66

Sleeping 17 8 19 22 42 2 2.66 1.51

Eating 12 11 14 20 42 0 2.68 1.45

Getting Away By Self 28 6 5 18 45 0 2.42 1.71

Building Close Relation-
ships with Others 15 4 16 26 41 1 2.76 1.58

Developing Self As
Person 19 5 5 19 52 2 2.79 1.57

Keeping Self In $hape/
well Groomed 6 5 15 22 55 1 5.17 1.17

Having Friends Visit 12 8 10 17 55 0 2.89 1.44

Becomlng More Self
9

Reliant/Independent 14 5 8 18 54 5 2.96 1.46

Spending Time On Hobbies 29 8 12 9 57 4 2.18 1.71

Doing Things With
Friends 27 8 8 24 52 1 2.26 1.65

Allowing Self To
Get Angry 14 50 19 15 24 0 2.02 1.41

Talking About Feelings 14 4 10 20 52 0 2.89 1.45
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Table 13 (continued)

Percentage Reporting

Not Not 4 Very
Used Helpful Helpful

Coping Response 0 1 2 3 4 Missing Mean SQ

Getting Away From Care _
Tasks/Responsibilities 12 7 10 8 62 0 3.00 1.47

Total Scoreb 43.33 13.05

a Scale developed by Mccubbin et al. (1981) with minor
modifications to accomodate caregiving for elderly family members
rather than children.
b Total Score was the summatlon of responses on items. Total Scores
ranged from 0 to 72.0 (g=97).
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careg1v1ng prevented them from doing things with their children nor

relatives.

Table 13 summarizes the coping responses that concern the

maintenance of social support, self—esteem, and psychological

stabillty. The responses indicate that getting away from home care

tasks and responsibllitles, and being with people who make them feel

important and appreciated, were very helpful for the largest

percentage of caregivers. Over one—half stated that havlng friends

visit was helpful. Self-development activities such as keeping oneself

in shape and well-groomed, and becoming more self-reliant and

independent were helpful to most respondents. The majority also rated

talking about their feelings as being very helpful.

The response evaluated as not helpful by the highest percentage

of caregivers was allowing oneself to get angry. Among the responses

not used by large percentages of caregivers were those dealing with

outside employment and going out with the spouse. For many, working

outside the home and going out with the spouse were not possible due

to the necessity to stay at home with the carereceiver. For others,

going out with the spouse was not possible because the spouse was the

~carereceiver who was too limited in function to go outside the home.

Nonetheless, most of those who used this response found it very

helpful in deallng with their problems and feelings.

The largest percentage of caregivers rated all coping responses

that dealt with understanding the medical situation through

communication with other caregivers and consultation with medical

staff as very helpful (see Table 14). Ranking first was being sure

medical treatments were done correctly, followed by talking with
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medical personnel and reading about the medical problem. Even though

talking with and reading about other persons in similar situations

were very helpful for most who used them, a large percentage did not

use these techniques. Some caregivers commented that they did not

have such reading materials available to them. Others said they did

not know anyone 1n a similar situation.
·

In summary, the coping responses reported as very helpful

included those that dealt with maintaining an optimistic definition of

the situation, especially with the help of religious faith. This

agrees with Pratt et al.‘s (1985) findings that caregivers use

internal coping patterns especially those dealing with reframing the

problem and spiritual support. Pratt also found extensive use of

coping responses that ellicited support from other family members. My

data do not support the use of coplng responses that involved other

family members. This may be due to the way the measurement tool

attempted to assess family support. Although confinement prevents the

caregiver from doing things w1th children and extended family members,

a great deal of support may occur through talking with family members.

Except for one item on talking w1th the spouse about feelings and

concerns, none ellcited information about this type of support from

other family members. Getting away from home care tasks and

responsibilities and being with people who made the caregiver feel

appreciated and important were also very helpful in coping with

caregiving.
”

Believing that the carereceiver was getting the best medical care

possible, being sure that all medical treatments were carried out

correctly, and having open communication with medical personnel were
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Table 14.
Coging Resgonses Dealing with Understanding the Medical Situation
Through Communication with Other Caregivers And Consultation with
Medical Staff°

Percentage Reporting

Not Not Very
Used Helpful Helpful

Coping Response 6 1 2 5 4 Missing Mean SQ

Talking with The Doctor 7 5 17 14 58 1 5.14 1.24

Talking with Other
Medical Personnel 9 2 6 17 66 6 5.28 1.26

Being Sure Medical
Treatments Are Done 6 1 4 17 72 1 5.47 1.68

Talking with Others In
Similar Situation 16 4 7 26 55 6 2.88 1.56

Reading How People In
Similar Situations
Manage 26 5 14 18 45 6 2.66 1.55

Telling Friends/Neighbors
About Our Situation 11 16 14 25 59 6 2.76 1.58

Reading More About The
Medical Problems 11 6 8 26 61 6 5.19 1.56

Total Scoreb 21.24 5.62

a Scale developed by McCubb1n et al. (1981) with minor
modifications to accomodatte caregiving for elderly family members
rather than children.
b Total Score was the summation of responses on items. Total Scores
ranged from 6 to 28 (g-97).
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very helpful to caregivers in coping with their situation. Previous

studies have not established the importance of formal support in

coping with caregiving for the elderly. Perhaps it is not the mere

presence of a service that affects coping but rather aspects of that

care or the support and assistance provided by individual staff

members that is important.

One of the least helpful coping responses was believing that the

relative will get better. In most sltuations, the carereceiver was

severely disabled with chronic diseases and recovery was not probable. _

Not finding this response helpful indicates that caregivers were

facing reality rather than using denial. The other response most

often reported as not helpful was allowing oneself to get angry.

During interviews, several caregivers stated how budly they felt when

they let the carereceiver know they were angry. They stated they

tried not to display anger because the carereceiver could not help

being as he or she was. Expressing anger may also interfere with

being able to maintain an optimistic definition of the situation.

Analysis of the Relationships Among Research variables

Correlation among variables. Following identification of the

context of caregiving, the data analysis proceded as directed by the

objectives of the study. First, preduct moment correlations were

performed between the dependeht variables. The correlation between

objective and subjective burden was not significant (g-.66). This

indicates that these are separate sources of strain. Although lack of

correlation differs with the findings of Montgomery et al. (1985)

whose data showed a significant correlation of .54, and Thompson and

Doll's findings of Tau=.26 between subjective and objective burden, it
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- supports the conceptualization of subjective and objective burden as

dichotomous components of caregiving.

Next I examined the intercorrelation between independent

variables to identify possible sources of multicollinearity (Table

15). Although several were significantly correlated, most of the

correlations were low (g <.5¢). There was moderate correlation

(g--.32) between family strain and the age of the caregiver. This is

reasonable because younger caregivers are more likely to be involved

with children and grandchildren and, thus, more likely to experience a

greater number of life events and changes. All caregivers and

carereceivers were of the same race explaining the correlation

(;·1.¢¢) between these variables.

Functional status was moderately correlated (g-.36) with mental

status. This indicates that as the number of functional ltmitations

increased the patient was more likely to be disoriented.

The level of education, as measured by the number of years the

caregiver attended school, was moderately correlated (;·.46) with

family income and marital status of the caregiver (;=.31). It was

negatively correlated (g--.5#) with the age of the caregiver. The age

of the caregiver and the family income were also moderately correlated

(;=—.39). This indicated that younger caregivers were more likely to

be married, have higher levels of education, and have greater yearly

income. Income was also moderately correlated (g=.3ß) with the

employment status of the caregiver. The total number of tasks with

which the carereceiver needed assistance was negatively correlated

(;=-.51) with employment status. These findings are understandable

because as the age of the caregiver increases retirement and living on
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a fixed and often reduced income commonly occurs. It 1s also

reasonable that as the number of tasks that require assistance go up

the ability of the caregiver to maintain outside employment goes down.

The three types of coping patterns were signlficantly correlated.

The highest correlation (g-.49) was between coplng patterns dealing

wlth managing the medical situation and those dealing with maintaining

family relations, integration, cooperation, and an optimistic

definition of the situation. I concluded that the common varlance

shared by the three variables is low to moderate, lndicating that

these are three related but separate d1mens1ons of coping. McCubb1n

et al. (1981) reported that the CHIP scales were moderately correlated

as might be expected because they designed the instrument to assess

dimensions of coping behavlors that are related.

Marital status was moderately correlated (;=-.36) with the coping

pattern maintaining family relations, integration, cooperation and an

optimlstic definition of the situation. It 1s reasonable that the

presence of a spouse would facilltate using these coping responses.

To summarize, the correlation between subjective and objective

burden was nonsignificant in contrast to the findlngs of eorlier

1 studies. However, this indicated that the assessment tools were

measuring two dichotomous dimensions of caregiver burden. There were

low to moderate correlation among the three coping patterns. McCubbin

and associates (1981) reported moderate correlation among the scales

and attributed this to the dimensions of coping being related even

though items factored into three separate dimensions. There was low

correlation among the other independent variables that were

significantly correlated with the dependent variables, indicating that
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the probability of multicollinearity among independent variables was

low. Therefore, analysis of the relationships among the independent

variables and the dependent variables proceeded.

Objective 1: To identify whether there are unigue

characteristics of the primary caregiver and carereceiver that

contribute to objective and subjective burden. Objective burden was

positively correlated with the health status of the caregiver (;¤.58),

and the number of tasks with which the carereceiver needed assistance

(;•.2¢) (Table 16). The results indicate that caregivers who have

poor health, and have to provide assistance with a larger number of

tasks have higher levels of objective burden than caregivers with good

health or those who do not have to provide very much assistance with

tasks.

Objective burden was negatively correlated with the total sources

of informal support (g--.26). This suggests that caregivers with lower

levels of informal support available to them have higher levels of

burden and 1s similar to the results of Zarit et al. (198¢). The

living situation of caregivers and carerecelvers was negatlvely

correlated with objective burden (;=—.29) which indicates that in

situations where both live in the same household objective burden is

higher. George and Gwyther (1986) reported similar findings. It may

be, however, that when the caregiver must attend constantly to the

carereceiver, it is necessary for them to live together. The

confinement of the caregiver and infringement on lifestyle may be

responsible for higher burden rather than the mere fact of living in

the same household.
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Table 16
Pearson's Correlation of Degendent and Independent variables

variables Objective Burden Subjective Burden go

Coping P.—Fam1ly -.65 -.67 97
Coping P.—Support -.67 .13 97
Coping P.-Medical .18 -.61 97
Family Strain .36++ .32++ 88
Sex—Caregiver -.68 .67 97'
Race-Caregiver .16 .13 97
Age-Caregiver .12 -.21+ 94
Marital Status .16 -.68 97
Years of School .67 .62 95
Employment -.17 .21+ . 97
Health-Caregiver .38++ .69 97
Income - -.17 .16 89
Assistance .26+ -.63 97
Informal Support -.26+ -.13 97
Formal Support .63 .61 97
Home Health Services .64 -.31++ 97
where Lives -.29++ .66 97
Age-Carereceiver -.13 -.18 97
Sex-Carereceiver .18 -.64 97
Race-Carereceiver .16 .13 97
Health Problems .62 -.13 97
Mental Status .64 -.61 97
Functional Status .69 -.12 97
Location -.66 .62 97
Length Service .69 .64 97

a Number of caregivers out of 97 who completed information for
each variable.

‘

+g <.65, two-tailed.
++p <.61, two-tailed.
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In stepwise multiple regression analysis, I entered the

contextual variables that were significantly correlated with burden

along with the coping patterns and the family strain variable. Table

17 indicates that the careg1ver's health was the only demographlc

variable that was significant in explaining objective burden.

Although earlier researchers (e.g., Fengler & Goadrich, 1979; Goladetz

et al., 1969) reported that caregivers tended to have poor health, no

known studies of caregiver burden have identified health of the

caregiver as significant in predicting caregiver burden. Cantor

(1985) included health of the caregiver as an independent variable in

studylng the impact of caregiving on the careg1ver's life. She did

not find health status to be a significant predictor of impact.

George and Gwyther (1986) measured physical health status as the

number of doctor visits in the last six months and self—reported

health. They found that caregivers did not have different physical

health than a non-caregiving comparison group. They found, however,

that caregivers had more symptoms of poor mental health than the

comparison group. Caregivers reported three times as many stress

symptoms, and a higher proportion reported using psychotropic drugs.

. In my study, caregivers were free to define health status as either

physical health or both mental and physical health. Therefore, the

results may have been different if I had assessed these two areas

separately. In future research, including a definition of health or

inquiring about these areas separately would help to assess the area

af health that most influences objective burden.
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Table 17
Stegwlse Regression Analysis of Objective Burden

Independent Cumulative
v¤r1¤¤16 B ss B saw R2 R2

Careg1ver‘s Health 5.8178* 1.1895 .5216 .1581 .1581

Family Strain .¢¢67* .¢¢29 .2285 .¢#77 .1878

Intercept 28.2525 1.644ß

Total .1878

Note. Model §•7.985, gf-87, g <.¤¢1. Other variables entered
into the regression that did not meet the default cr1ter1a of the SPSS
regression program were the coplng pattern dealing with family
relations, the coping pattern dealing with social supports, the coping
pattern dealing with understanding the medical situation, where the
caregiver and carereceiver live, the total sources of infarmal support
and the total number of tasks with which the carereceiver needed
assistance.

* g < .¢5.
** g < .¢1.
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Subjective burden was positively correlated with the employment

status of the caregiver (g-.21) (Table 16). It was negatively

correlated with the age of the caregiver (r--.21). This indicates that

younger caregivers who are trying to manage the strains of caregiving

and outside employment are likely to have higher levels of subjective

burden. Vounger caregivers are also more likely to have other roles

and responsibilities such as employment and assistance with children

and grandchildren. Some are responsible for care for more than one

relative, especially parents. This supports Montgomery et al.‘s

(1985) findings that subjective burden was positively correlated w1th

the careg1ver's employment status and negatively correlated with the

careg1ver‘s age. Robinson (1985) reported similar relationships.

whether or not the family was receiving home health services was

negatively correlated (;·—.51) with subjective burden. This indicated

that caregivers who were receiving assistance through home health

services had lower levels of subjective burden. Most studies have

measured formal support by measuring the frequency of visits from

formal support services or the number of types of formal supports.

Hooyman et al.'s (1985) study is one exception. They compared

caregivers’ burden in families that received 1n—home chore services

and those that had the services terminated. Unlike my results, they

found no association between receipt of services and level of

caregiver burden. Perhaps chore services are less important than home

health services for easing feelings of subjective burden in the

caregiving situation.

I performed stepwise multiple regression analysis and included

employment status, age of the caregiver, and the presence or absence
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of home health services along with the coping patterns, and fam1ly

strain (Table 18). The presence of home health services was the only

demographic or contextual variable that was signiflcant in explaining

‘the variance of subjective burden. This differs with Montgomery et

al.’s (1985) findings that family income and age of the caregiver were

significant in explaining 19$ of subjective burden. The findings may

be related to the shared variance between family strain and age of the

caregiver (g--.32). Employment status may have been nonsignificant

because the zero-order carrelation between employment status and the

home health services variable was low but significant (g=-.24),

indicating some shared variance.

Objective 2: To identify the pile up of strains for the

caregiving family that have the potential for impacting on the primary

careg1ver's ability to provide care for the elderly member and the

levels of objective and subjective burden. I performed Pearsan's

correlation to analyze this relationship (see Table 16). Both

objective and subjective burden were positively correlated with family

strain. In the stepwise regression analysis described earlier, I

entered family strain with the coping patterns and the other

independent variables that had significant zero—order correlation with

the dependent variables. Family strain contributed signficantly to

the explanation of the variance in objective burden (Table 17) and

subjective burden (Table 18). Although the degree of total variance

(ß2·.19 for objective burden and .21 for subjective burden) explained

for both components of caregiver burden is relatively low, it does

indicate the importance of family strain in studying caregiver burden.
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Table 18
Stepwise Regression Analysis of Subjective Burden

Independent Cumulative
Variable 6 ss 6 Beta R2 R2

Home Health Services -7.8287** 2.2616 -.5491 .1155 .1155

Family Strain .6159** .6656 .5695 .6957 .2116,

Intercept 51.1524 2.4652

Total .2116

Note. Model [-16.966, gf-84, g <.61. Other variables entered
into the regression that did not meet the default criteria of the SPSS
regression program included the coping pattern dealing with family
relations, the coping pattern dealing with social supports, the coping
pattern dealing with understanding the medical situation, age of the
caregiver, and employment status of the caregiver.

**g < .61
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Objective 5: To identify the coping response patterns that

caregivers have used to manage their problems and crises and to

determine the level of subjective and objectlve burden associated with

these coplng patterns. None of the three coping patterns were

significantly correlated with objective burden at p <.65 (Table 8).

At p <.16, however, the coping pattern that dealt with understanding

the medical situation was significant (r·.18). Although one must make

interpretations cautiously, this may lndlcate that caregivers with

higher levels of objective burden coplng find that responses that deal

with understanding the medical situation are very helpful.

Subjective burden was not signiflcantly correlated with any of

the coplng patterns, even at p <.16, indicating that caregivers with

either high or low levels of burden did not report any particular

group of coping responses as helpful (Table 16). Because the levels

of subjective burden were relatively low, as reported earlier, this

indicates that caregivers with low levels of burden probably have

decreased need to use coplng responses.

The hypothesis of this study was that if the primary caregiver 1s

using (patterns of coping responses that are conducive to positive

well-being, the careg1ver’s subjective and objective burden will be

low. These flndings do not support this hypothesis. Instead, they

indicate that caregivers with high levels of objective burden may

perceive coping patterns that deal with understanding the medical

' situation as helpful. Caregivers with low levels of subjective burden

are not likely to perceive the need to use particular coping responses

or perceive them as helpful.
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Objective u: To identify whether there 1s a relationship among

the strains experienced, the patterns of coping response employed, and

the resulting subjective and objective burden. The multiple

regression analyses described earlier assessed the relationship

between subjective or objective burden, and the coping response

patterns and family life strain. The variables that were significant

(p <.¢5) in explaining objective burden were health status of the

caregiver and family strain (Table 17). The cumulative B2 was .19

indicating that this comblnation of independent variables explained

about one fifth of the variance in objective burden. Because the

coping pattern, understanding the medical situation, was significant

at p <.1¢ and to see if the lack of significance of the coping pattern

was due to the loss of power related to the small sample size, I

performed stepwise regression analysis with this variable and the

other significantly correlated variables in the model but with the

probability of F—to—enter at .1¢. The coping pattern was still not

signiflcant in explaining objective burden. Instead, two additional

independent variables, informal support and total assistance, became

signlficant in explaining objective burden (ß2=.25).

In assessing the relationship of the variables to subjective

burden, only family strain and the presence of home health services

significantly contributed to the explanation of subjective burden

(Table 18). The B2 of .21 indicated that this set of independent

variables accounted for over one—fifth of the variance in subjective

burden.

These findings indicate that there was no relationship between

family strains, the coping patterns employed, and the resulting
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subjective and objective burden in the present sample. we must reject

the hypothesis that if caregivers are using patterns of coping

responses that are conducive to positive well—be1ng, the caregiver’s

subjective and objective burden will be lower. Rather, the results

v

indlcate that family strains along with other contextual or

demographlc variables are related to both subjectlve and objective
‘

burden.

In concluslon, this research agrees with earlier flndlngs that

subjective and objective burden are two dichotomous dimensions of

caregiver burden~ and that different contextual variables are related

to each. Although coplng patterns do not appear to be related to

either high or low levels of objective or subjective burden, the life

events or changes that occur within the caregiving family do influence

both areas of caregiving burden. Qualitative as well as quantitative

results indicate that caregiving provides positive as well as negative

components. Themes identified from caregiver‘s responses indicate

that positive changes and events occur besides just bringing the

family closer. Identification of these areas should be helpful in

directing future research on the positive components of careglving.



Chapter V: Summary

Previous research on caregiving for the elderly has shown that

caregiving is stressful for most individuals. Few studies have

identified the coping strategies used by caregivers. Most researchers

have focused on only the primary caregiver rather than the caregiving

family. No known studies have looked at the multiple sources of

potential strain that occur in the caregiving family. Although many

prev1ous findings have identified the negative aspects of caregiving,

few have identified the positive aspects and no researchers have

studied the balance of costs and rewards incurred in caregiving. This

study addressed these gaps in the literature by identifying the

multiple strains experienced by caregiving families, the coplng

patterns used by primary caregivers, and the positive as well as
l

negative aspects of caregiving. The primary objective was to ldentify

the relationship among the strains experienced, the patterns of coping

responses employed, and the resulting objective and subjective burden.

Procedure

I conducted a mail survey of family caregivers who were caring

for a sick or disabled relative, age Sl years or older. The

questlonnaire included four instruments previously developed to

measure family straln (FILE by McCubb1n et al., 1981), coping patterns

(CHIP by McCubb1n et al., 1979), objective burden (Measurement of

Objective Burden by Montgomery et al., 1985), and subjective burden

(Measurement of Subjective Burden by Montgomery et al., 1985). After

a pretest, I made minor modifications in these tools in order to make

the items understandable for persons with reduced reading skills, to

eliminate items that did not apply to most caregivers, and to shorten

1l5
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the amount of time needed to complete the questionnaire. I developed

additional items to assess the demographic and contextual variables

that had been shown to relate to caregiving in previous studies. The

questionnaire included two open—ended questions to obtain qualitative

data about the positive and negative aspects of caregiving.

The statistical analysis utilized data from 97 caregivers. _I

calculated frequencies and percentages for the demographic and

contextual variables. To study the relationship between variables, I

used Pearson's correlation. Stepwlse multiple regression provided an

analysis of the relationship among the main research var1ab1es and

demographic and contextual variables that were correlated with

object1ve and subjective burden. I identified themes from the

qualitative data and calculated frequencies for each theme.

Significant Findings

The overall picture of family caregiving that emerged from the

data was one of caregivers incurring high levels of objective burden

related to confinement and infringements on their lifestyle, but

relatively lower levels of subjective burden. This supported the

findings of previous researchers (e.g., Thompson & Doll, 1985;

Montgomery et al., 1985) who found the level of objective burden to be

greater than the level of subjective burden. Montgomery et al. (1985)

found that objective burden was related to informal support and

caregiving tasks, whereas subjective burden was related to

characteristics of the caregiver, specifically income and age of the

caregiver. My findings indicated that the caregiver's health, the

amount of assistance with caregiving tasks, and informal supports were

significantly correlated with objective burden. In regression
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analysis, however, only health status of the caregiver was significant

in explaining the variance of objective burden at g <.¢5. Although age

and employment status of the caregiver was correlated with subjective

burden, no demographic varlables were significant in explainlng the

variance in subjective burden in stepwise regression analysis. This

ls contrary to the Montgomery and associates (1985) findings. One

contextual variable, the presence of home health services, was

significant in explaining the variance in subjective burden. Most

previous studies have not found formal supports slgnificantly related

to burden.

The variable that was significant in explalning both objective

and subjective burden was family straln. This is a new flnding;

previous investigators have not studied this variable in relation to

caregiver burden. The weighted score provided an assessment of the

pile up of potentlally stressful events or changes that had occurred

in the caregiving family during the last year. Although most of the

reported events and changes were those one would expect in a family

with a sick elderly member, the findings indicated that the effects of

caregiving on other areas of the careg1ver's l1fe influenced the

levels of objective burden and subjective burden.

The prlmary focus of this study was the coping patterns that

caregivers used and the influence of these patterns on objective

burden and subjective burden. The hypothesis was that if the primary

caregiver is using patterns of coping responses that are conducive to

positive well-being, the careg1ver‘s subjective burden and objective

burden will be low. The findings did not support this hypothesis.

Even though the coping pattern that dealt with managing the medical
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situation. was marginally correlated with objective burden (Q=.18, Q

<.1¢) in stepwise regression analyses none of the coping patterns were

significant in explaining the variance in objective burden or

subjective burden.

The finding that none of the coping patterns were significant in

accounting for the variance in either type of careglver burden differs

from the findings of Pratt et al. (1985) that four types of copings

strategies were significantly correlated with caregiver burden. The

correlations in that study were also relatively low (Q-.16 to ;=.26).

It is possible that regression analysis of the Pratt group's data

would also result in the coping patterns being nonsignificant if the

model included other independent variables with higher zero-order

correlations.

My study extended Pratt et al.'s (1985) research in two ways.

First, recognizing that caregiver burden is a multidimensional

construct, I examined subjective and objective components of burden

separately. Pratt et al. used the Caregiver Burden Scale by Zarit et

al. (1981) that combines the dimensions of objective and subjective

burden into one burden score. Second, I sought to explain the variance

in each type of burden by conducting multiple regression analyses. In

this type of analysis one can examine the association among variables

in relation to the influence of other independent variables. Also,

one can assess the relative importance of independent variables in

explainlng the variance in the dependent variable.

By way of review, in Chapter 1 (Figure 1), I conceptualized the

research variables as being related in a cyclical fashion with

characteristics of the caregiver and carereceiver determining the
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attempts that careglvers made to provide assistance. The provlslon of

care affects other areas of the careglvlng fam1ly‘s llfe, leading to

plle up of strolns that members must deal with. They choose coplng

responses ln an attempt to contend wlth the feellngs of stress that

multiple stralns produce. Over tlme, the tendency to select certain

coplng responses to deal with similar problem areas leads to the

establlshment of coplng patterns. The effectlveness of the coplng

pattern ln deallng wlth the stress lncurred as the result of the

multiple stralns lnfluences the coreglver‘s level of objectlve and

subjectlve burden. The level of burden, ln turn, lnfluences the

coreglver's oblllty and attempts to provide further care.

Perhaps timing of the data collection ls responsible for the the

lack of relationship between the coplng patterns and subjectlve and

objectlve burden. Medlcare relmburses the cost of skllled nurslng

care only until the cllent°s health situation has stablllzed. In this

study, the medion months that clients had been recelvlng home health

services was 2 months although the mean was 7 months. It ls possible

that we were trying to assess coplng patterns ln sltuatlons ln which

nat enough tlme had elapsed for the coreglver to estobllsh coplng

patterns that would reduce coreglver burden.

There may also be an efflcacy factor related to coplng patterns

and perceptlons of objectlve and subjectlve burden. It ls possible

that careglvers' subjectlve burden was low because they have been

using coplng responses that were so effective in reduclng thelr burden

that they were not cognltlvely aware of feellngs that would translate

lnto o hlgh subjective burden score. It is also possible that the

coplng responses used by careglvers to deal wlth their objectlve
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burden were not as effective in reduclng feelings of burden, thus

leading to higher objective burden scores, Because of having feelings

and perceptions that translate into high objective burden scores, they

are more aware of strateglesn that address these feelings and

preceptlons and, therefore, evaluate these responses as helpful. The

fact that the coping pattern for managing the medical situation was

marginally correlated with objective burden indicates that this may be

the pattern of coping that caregivers are most aware of using to deal

with their problems. Perhaps the variables in the model need to be

rearranged so that the level of subjective and objective burden

determines the types of coping responses chosen. Through repeated

cycles of choosing certain coping responses to deal with high levels

of subjective and objective burden, families may become more aware ~of

coping patterns than they seemed to be in this study.

Religious bellefs may have influenced how families perceive the

burden of caregiving and how they cope. Church teachings about the

importance of family members and how persons should treat each other

may help familles to define the caregiving situation posltively. This

study did not elicit information about religious affiliation or

beliefs but future research 1n this area would be helpful.

Cultural influences also may have been responsible for the

careg1vers' relatively lower level of subjective burden and the type

of coping responses reported as either helpful or not helpful. Strong

(1984) found that the cultural background influenced how Indian

caregivers and white caregivers interpreted stressful situations.

Indians used passive forbearance more often than whites to deal with

stressful situations where they had little control. Perhaps cultural
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expectations of persons in this area of Southwest Virginia are that

families should care for elderly relatives at home and not feel

burdened. These expectations may also include not holding the elderly

person responsible for his or her actions. Thus, the caregiver must

not admit feelings that the caregiver 1s manipulative or shows lack of

appreciatlon. The study did not include questions about the cultural

background or beliefs of caregivers, therefore, one can only

spectulate. This is an area for future research.

Another possible explanation for the lack of support for the

hypothesis is that categorizing the coping responses according to

Mccubbin et al.'s (1981) factor analysis results may not be

appropriate for assessing the coping patterns of caregivers for

elderly family members. For example, scores from items that describe

passive coping responses are included with active coping responses to

assess the coping dimension maintainlng family relations, integration,

cooperation, and an optimistic definition of the situation. Perhaps

categorizing responses according to whether they involve passive or

active coping responses or dividing the responses into more than three

patterns would help to show significance in the relationship and

‘
indicate the differential importance of various coping patterns. with

a larger sample size, one could use factor analysis to re—exam1ne the

dimensions that McCubbin and associates (1981) identified. In future

research, this type of analysis should precede analysis of

n relationships between coping patterns and other variables. Researchers

should also examine other tools for their applicability in assessing

caregiver coping. For example, Pratt and associates (1985) used the

Family Crisis Oriented Personal Evaluation Scale (FCOPES) developed by
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McCubb1n et al. (1981) and reported the need to 1nclude other internal

and external coping strategies in future research, suggesting that the

range of coping strategies included in the tool 1s not comprehensive.

Implications and Recommendations

Theoretical Imglications

The findings indicate the importance of including the pile up of

family strain in the study of caregiver burden. They support McCubbin

and Patterson's (1985) Double ABCX Model of adjustment and adaptation

in which the family 1s conceptualized as a system with all members

being influenced by change. However, the findings do not support the

1dea that coping is the bridging concept wherein resources,

perception, and behavioral responses interact. Scholars should

conduct more research, however, before drawing conclusions. As stated

earlier, possible problems with the measurement of coping dimensions

and the timing of data collection in relation to the careglving cycle

may have influenced the results. Longitudinal research in which the

investigators could collect data at frequent intervals (such as

biweekly or monthly) should be helpful in establlshing whether coping

patterns determine adaptation or whether adaptation determines the

coping responses chosen and patterns established. Such studies may be

able to identify the build up of various family strains, the timing of

implementation of coping behavlors, and the evolution of coping

strategies. The findings would also help to determine the

appropriateness of the Double‘ ABCX Model for studying caregiver

burden.

The findings indicate that adaptation may not be dichotomous or

either bonadaptive or maladaptive. Rather it may vary in different
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areas of personal and family life. The hypothesis was that if family

members chose coping responses that were bonadaptive, both objective

and subjective burden would be law. Results showed that different

variables influenced each area and caregivers showed differing levels

of adaptation with respect to each. Therefore, the caregiver may be

bonadaptive in one area and maladaptive in another. This has

implications for using the Double ABCX Model to study caregiver burden

and other fam11y problems. Perhaps researchers should consider the

- possibility of expanding the model to include the potential of both

outcomes being associated with a given family situation.

Other results that have theoretical implications include the

findings about the positive and negative aspects of caregiving. The

number of caregivers who mentloned both positlve and negative effects

was greater than that reported in any other study. Perhaps it is the

antlcipation of positive rewards that influences the careg1ver‘s

decision to attempt to provide care. The balance of positive and

negative rewards may determine why careglvers continue to provide care

despite high levels of burden, especially objectlve burden.

Investigators could use exchange theory to study this balance of costs

and rewards for caregivers. They could use the themes identified from r

the responses to open-ended questions to develop items to

quantitatively assess the balance of postive and negative aspects in

caregiving.

Practical Imglications

The findings about the importance of the pile up of family

strains have implications for the way home health agencies deliver

their services to families. Traditionally, nursing assessments and
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interventlons have focused predominantly on the 1dent1f1ed client and,

specifically, on the health problems and status of the client. when I

examined records at home health agencies to obtain demographic data

about the carereceiver, I found few written remarks about the problems

the caregiver and the caregiving family were experiencing. Yet nurses

often commented that one of their biggest problems was being able to

provide care for the client and also meet the careg1ver‘s need to talk

about feelings and concerns w1th1n the time constraints of the home

visit., This research indicates the importance of considering the pile

up of family strain and its influence on the careg1ver's objective and

subjective burden. It is possible that a high level of family strain

which results in high caregiver burden, especially subjective burden.

is related to an increased incidence of neglect and abuse. Therefore,

home health personnel can identify caregivers in families with a pile

up of potentially stressful changes and events as being at high risk

for experiencing high levels of objective and subjective burden.

Developing a family focus rather that a client focus in home care

could mean that more elderly persons can receive care that 1s

satisfying for the carereceiver, the caregiver, and the caregiving

, family.

This study supported the findings of other researchers that the

biggest problems for carégivers are confinement and infringement on

their llfestyle. Governmental and local agencies should address the

need for relief and respite for caregivers when informal supports are

not available. Most caregivers for elderly are near retirement or

retired and living on fixed incomes. when caregivers do not know 1f

funds are adequate to cover the present and future financial needs,
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- they are usually hesitant to use these funds to hire a sitter just to

get away or have time to themselves. Even in families were funds allow

this, they often cannot find someone to provide this service. In

addition, many caregivers are leary of employing someone without '

references or personal recommendatlons. Yet, to continue providing

home care that is beneficial for the carereceiver and at least not

detrimental for the caregiver, periodic relief from caregiving tasks

and responsibilities is important. Because health of the caregiver

was related to objective burden, perhaps agencies could use

certification by a physician that the caregiver has health problems

that requ1re respite from homecare tasks as part of the criteria for

determining who 1s eligible for restricted respite services.

The number of home health agencies increased dramatically when

third party payment (mainly Medicare) began reimbursing the cost of

skilled nursing and other related home health services. If funds were

available to reimburse costs for adult day care and 1n—home respite

care for families unable to pay, agencies would soon be established to

address this need. Researchers should study the degree of respite care

that caregivers need to reduce their sense of objective burden.

Perhaps brief periods of resplte, so that the caregiver can attend

church, go to lunch with a friend or family member, or play a game of

bridge, are all they would need to reduce feelings of burden. During

interviews with caregivers, several indicated this need for brief

respite and for flexibllity in scheduling it at times other than the

usual business hours.

Although no particular coping dimension was significant in

explaining the variance in caregiver burden, there were definite
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trends concerning strategies that staff members need to be aware of.

First, strategies that assist the careglver in defining the situation

as one of optlmlslm are important. However, careglvers were reallstlc

and did not feel that lt was helpful to believe the carerecelver would

get better (if this was not a reasonable expectation considering the

carerecelver’s condltion). Their belief 1n God was very helpful ln

dealing with the problems of careglving and malntaining optlmlsm about

the situation. Staff members should be aware of this in counseling

caregivers about the carerecelver’s status. Allowlng caregivers who

are rellgious to verballze how caregivlng relates to their rellgious

bellefs could be helpful.

The careglver‘s assessment that everything possible was being

done for the carerecelver, that the family was performlng care tasks

properly, and that all professional personnel had the famlly‘s best

interest in mind were very important in coplng with careglving. This

has implications for formal support workers and especially for the

administrators of agencles who must hire staff members. It is

extremely important that staff members be perceptlve of the entlre

family situation and how careglvlng tasks can fit into the fam1ly's

lifestyle. If multiple service agencles are involved with a family,

they must coordinate well so that the careglver is not confronted with

confllcting information or recommendatlons. Staff members should

perform careglvlng tasks promptly and proflclently. Careglvers

lndlcated that being able to talk with health professionals was very

helpful in coping with their situation. Therefore, agencles should

plan staff members‘ schedules with time allotted so that there are

opportunities for careglvers to ask questions and discuss concerns.
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The findings about the positive and negative aspects of

caregivlng also have implications for health professionals. Staff

members can assist family members in verbalizing their feelings and

perceptions about the positive rewards they receive from caregiving

rather than only lnquiring about problems and negative effects. They

can also encourage family members to verbalize these feelings to each

other. From the comments of many caregivers in this study, taking care

of an elderly family member can be a rewarding experience.

Investigators in future research should focus on interventions that

are effective in malntaining a balance 1n the costs and rewards af

caregiving.

A few of the caregivers mentloned the need for more information

about caring for an elderly person who is sick. During interviews,

several caregivers stated that they do not use the coping strategies

related to reading more about the medical problem and how people in

similar situations manage because this type of reading material is not

available to them. One caregiver wrote,
”I

would like to see places

like your own department doing more to help people such as myself,

e.g. more public education on our problems and promote things like day

care facility for adults.” A caregiver whose mother—1n—law had

terminal cancer stated that it would be so helpful to have information

about what to expect during the course of disease, especially

assistance with understanding the carereceiver‘s behavior. This

indicates a need for a method to exchange information between formal
”

support systems and careglvers. For example, an agency or extension

service could be established where caregivers could call for specific

information about their situation. Periadically, this agency could
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publ1sh a newsletter to provide information that affects many

caregivers. The newsletter could also provide an opportunity for

caregivers to exchange ideas about how they manage certain problems or

situations, what caregiving means to them, and how they feel on issues

such as Medicare regulations, adult day care, and so forth.

The last implicatlon of these flndings for future practice deals

with the need to assess the difference having formal support services

makes in coping patterns and the level of subjective and objectlve

burden. As stated earlier, although the caregivers in families

receiving home health services and those who were not receivlng

services had similar mean levels of objective burden, the caregivers

who were not receiving home health assistance had significantly higher

mean levels of subjective burden even though the degree of assistance

that their relatives needed was usually less than that required by

home health clients. Investigators need to compare groups not

receiving a particular service with those who are in order to

establish the importance of formal support.

In conclusion, the importance of the pile up of family strains in

explaining both subjective and objective burden lndlcates the need to

utilize a systems perspective when studying or assisting family

caregivers responsible for a sick or disabled elderly family member.

Future researchers should continue to explore the role of coping in

adapting and adjusting to the coregiver role. As a society, we must

address ways in which we can assist caregivers 1n meeting their own

needs as they provide care for their relatives. This study also

identified that caregiving involves a balance of rewards and costs for

the caregiver. This exchange warrants further exploration.
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FAMILY CAREGIVING QUESTIONNAIRE _

A
Part A. Caring for a sick family member can be both good and bad. Below
are some of the changes and problems other caregivers have.

which of the following has changed for you since you began caring for
your family member? CIRCLE the number that best describes your situation.

A LOT A LOT
MORE LESS

1. Amount of time you have to yourself............. 5 4 5 2 1

‘
2. Amount of privacy you have...................... 5 4 5 2 1

5. Amount of money you have to meet expenses....... 5 4 5 2 1

4. Amount of personal freedom you have............. 5 4 5 2 1

5. Amount of energy you have....................... 5 4 5 2 1

6. Amount of time you spend in social and/or
recreational activities......................... 5 4 5 2 1

7. Amount of vacations and/or trips you take....... 5 4 5 2 1

WORSE BETTER
8. Your relationships with other family

members......................................... 5 4 5 2 1

9. Your health..................................... 5 4 5 2 1

1
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Part 9. Llotod bolow aro sono af tho foollngs that othor caroglvors havo.

How ofton do you havo oach fooung? OIROLE tho nu¤•r which boot doocribooYW- .
MST OF RARELYTHE TI! OROR ALHAYS NEVER

1. I fool that lt lo palnful to watch my
rolatlvo ago................................... 5 U 3 2 1

— 2. I fool uooful ln ay rolatlonohlp wlth my
rolatlvo....................................... 3 U 3 2 1

3. I fool QYFGIU for what tho futuro holdo for ny
rolatlvo....................................... 5 U 3 2 1

U. I fool ctralnod in ny rolatlonohlp wlth my
rolatlvo....................................... 5 U 3 2 1

5. I fool that I Q contrlbuttng to tho woll—b•1ng
of ay rolatlvo................................. 5 U 3 2 1

5. I fool that my rolatlvo trloo ta oanlpulato orcontrol oo..................................... 5 U 3 2 1
7. I fool ploasod with my rolatlonshlp with my

rolatlvo....................................... 3 U 3 2 1
8. I fool that my rolativo do•on't approclatowhat I do for hin/hor as I would 11ko.......... 5 U 3 2 1
9. I fool norvous and doprooood about my

rolotlonship with my rolatlvo.................. 5 U 3 2 1

1I. I fool that my rolatlvo makoa roquooto thataro ovor and abovo what sho/ho noods............ 5 U 3 2 1
11. I fool that I don't do as much for my rolatlvoas I could or should............................ 5 U 3 2 1
12. I fool that my rolatlvo soons ta ogpoct mo to

tako caro of hor/hm as lf I woro tho only ono
oho/ho can dopond on............................ 5 U 3 2 1

13. I fool gullty ovor my rolatlonohlp wlth my
rolotlvo........................................ 3 U 3 2 12
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_ Port O. 'Coplng" noons tho woy you nanogo hordshlps or problsns. How do
you QODO whon you hovo problons or

f••1
upsot obout carlng for your slck

fanlly nsnbor?

Pl•o••
rooo ooolng bohovlor und clrolo H0! HELPFUL lt has

b••n
for

you. If you do not oopo thot woy, clrolo I for NOT USED.

HELPFUL IN COPINO

VERY NOT NOT
Funlly Rolgggono und Qlgofs: HELPFUL HELPFUL USED

1. Trylng to
k••p

our fully llfo stablo or normal,. 4 3 2 1 I

2. Trustlng ny husband/wlf• (or fornor tpouso) to
holp support no................................. 4 3 2 1 I

3. Showlng thot I u strong........................ 4 3 2 1 I

4. Oottlng othor nnnhors of thn fully to holp wlth
ohoros und tusks ot hans........................ 4 3 2 1 I

5. B•1l•vlng thot ny r•1otlv• wlll. got bottor...... 4 3 2 1 I

8. Bollovlng thut all hoolth workors who dool wlth
ny r•lotlv• hovs ny funlly's bost

lnt•r••t
ln

nlnd............................................ 4 3 2 1 I

7. Dollovlng ln Goa................................ 4 3 2 1 I

8. Bollovlng thot ny r•lotlv• ls gottlng tho b•st
nuoalcal caro posslblo........................... 4 3 2 1 I

I. Oolng out wlth ny spouso on a rogulor bülli..... 4 3 2 1 I

1I. Dolngs thlngs wlth ny chlldron.................. 4 3 2 1 I

11. Dolng thlngs wlth fally rolotlvos (othor thon
spouso ond chlloron)............................ 4 3 2 1 I

12. Tolllng llvlllf that I hov• nony thlngs to bo‘
thonkful for.................................... 4 3 2 1 I

13. Encouroglng my r•lotlv• to bo n•or• 1nd•p•nd•nt. . 4 3 2 1 I

14. Bulldlng a closor r•latlon•hlp wlth my spouso. . . 4 3 2 1 I

15. Dovotlng mysolf to ny r•lotlv•.................. 4 3 2 1 I

16. Tolklng about ny
1"••llng•

and concnrns wlth my
spouso....,..................................... 4 3 2 1 I

17. Bollnvlng that thlngs wlll olways work out. . .. . 4 3 2 1 I

s
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HELPFUL IN CDPING

VERY NOT NOT
MELPFUL HELPFUL USED

und Fgllgggz

1. Bolng with pooalo who nako no fool lnportant ·
and aparoczatod................................ U 3 2 1 I

2. Working at a job outudo tho hano............... U 3 2 1 I

3. Working hard at ny job.......................... U 3 2 1 I

U. Buying gifts for myoolf and or othor fanlly
nonbora......................................... U 3 2 1 I

5. Slooplng........................................ U 3 2 1 I

8. Eatlng.......................................... U 3 2 1 I

7. Botting away by nyoolf.......................... U 3 2 1 I

B. Butldlng clooo rolatxonohlpo wlth pooplo........ U 3 2 1 I

9. Dovoloplng nyoolf ao a poroan................... U 3 2 1

I1I.Kooplng nyoolf ln chapo and woll groonod........ U 3 2 1 I

12. Moving YPIIHGI vlolt ln our nano................ U 3 2 1 I

13. Bocanlng noro oolf rollant and lndopondont...... U 3 2 1 I

1U. Sponding timo an hobbloo (art, music. sowlng,
waodworklng, otc.).............................. U 3 2 1 I

15. Dotng th1ng• with frtondo....................... U 3 2 1 I

18. Allowing nyoolf to got angry.................... U 3 2 1 I

17. Talklng ta oanoono (othor than a profooolonal
counoolar or doctor) about how I fool........... U 3 2 1 I

1B. Gottlng away fran hono caro taoko and
rooponolbilxtaoo far sono rollof................ U 3 2 1 I

Ooaling With tho Modlcal Situation:

1. Talking wlth tho doctor about my cancorno about
my r•lat1.v•..................................... U 3 2 1 I

2. Talklng wxth othor IIDGICGI pooplo such ao tho
homo hoalth nurso or aldo....................... U 3 2 1 I
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NELPFUL IN COPINS

VERY NOT MDT
HELPFUL HELPFUL USED

3. Havlng my slck ralotlva saan by a doctor on a
ragular basls................................... h 3 2 1 I

•.
Taklng good cars of all tha nadlcal aqulpmant at

. hama............................................ s S 2 1 I

5. Balng sura aadlool trsotaanta ara corrlad out
corractly........................................ b 5 2 1 I

S. Tallulng wlth othar paopla ln tha aus typa of
sltuatlon and lsarnlng about thalr axparlancas. . .

!•
S 2 1 I

7. Raaalng about how othar paopla ln my sltuatlon
nondla thlngs.................................... b S 2 1 I

8. Talllng frlands and nalghbors about our famlly
sltuatlan so thay wlll undarstand us............. b S 2 1 I

9. Raadlng mora about tha aadlcal problaaa whlch
concarn ma....................................... h 5 2 1 I

Part D. Most faalllas who ara carlng for a slck mambar also nova othar
tnlngs happanlng. Uhlch af tha follawlng avants or changaa nova happanad
ln your fully durlng tha last yaar?

'Fmlly' maana two or mora paopla who ara ralatad by blood. marrlaga. or
QUOBIIOII. It lncludas paopla llvlng wltn you and othars not llvlng wlth
you who ara lmpartant ta you. auch as your chlldran and granachllaran.

Plaasa raaa aoch famlly llfa changa balow and chack whathar lt happanad to
you or gg famlly durlng tha LAST 12 IDNTHS. Chack YES or ND for auch
changa. If a sltuatlon aoas not apply ta you (a.g.. you ara not marrlad ar
nava no chlldran) chack N.A. for MDT APPLICABLE.

changas fgr Famlly Ilambarss CHANOED IN LAST 12 YMNTHS

1. A mamoar had amotlanal problams................... YES fb N.A.

_ 2. Incraasa ln confllct batwaan husband ana wlfa..... YES NO N.A.

5. Incraasa ln argumants batwaan parant(s) and
chlldran.......................................... YES NO N.A.

/·•.
Incraosa ln confllct usong chlldran ln tha famlly. YES __ND _N.A.

5. Incraasaa dlfflculty ln manoglng chlla(ran)....... YES __N0 ;N.A.

6. Incraosa ln tha nunbar af proolams whlch don't gat
solvad............................................ YES no M.A.

5
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° CMANGEU IN LAST 12 YNNTHS
7.

Incr•u••
ln tho nuuor of tooko or chor•• whlch

oon't got dono................................... YES fü N.A.

magayy ond vlv••:

1. Youoronoofyour por•nt•wo•••purot•dor .
dlvorcoo.......................................... YES N0 N.A.

2. You. your huooond/wlfo, or
on•

of your puronto hod
on °off¤lr"....................................... YES 70 N.A.

3. Incr•o••d
probl•••

ln UOGIIHQ wlth o 'for••r•
or ••porot•d husband/wlf•......................... YES NO N.A.

U. Fully ••¢•r
hod ununntod or dlfflcult prognuncy. YES NO __N.A.

5. A nouor govo blrth to or udoptod o chlld......... YES N0 N.A.

Hong! und Work Chongy:

1. mango ln cundltlono (oconcolc, polltlcol.
w•oth••·) whlch hurt th• fully buslnooo.......... YES NO N.A.

2. mongo ln Agrlculturo Iurkot. Stock Morkot, or
Luno Yolu•• whlch hurt fully lnv••t••nt•
und/ur lncono..................................... YES NO M.A.

3. A nouor otortod o noe buolnou................... YES ID N.A.

U. !ncr•o••d otroln on fully oonoy for n•dlcul/
dontol •¤p•n•••................................... YES Ph N.A.

5. Incr•u••d stroln on fully
••on•y

for food,
clothlng,

•n•r9y. hu••
curo....................... YES NO N.A.

B. Incr•o••o stroln on fully nonoy for
chlld(r•n)'• oducutlon............................ YES M N.A.

7. A mouor oturtod or roturnod to work.............. YES NO N.A.

B. A nouor stoppod worklng fur un
•¤t•nd•d

porlod
(lolo off, l•ov• of

ub••nc•.
otrlko. r•tlr•¤••nt).. YES NO N.A.

9. A
•n••nb•r

b•cu•
l•••

sutlofloo wlth job/cor••r.... YES NO yN.A.

Illn••• und Full! curo Chunyo:

1. Puront or huobond/wlfo bocuno corlouoly lll
or lnjurod ....................................... YES NO __N.A.

2. Chlld
b•co•••

sorlouoly lll or lnjurou............. YES yN¤ yN.A.

3. A monuor
b•cu••

phyolcully dloublod or chronlcolly
lll............................................... YES __N0 __N.A.

6
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CHANGED IN LAST 12 MONTHS

- h. Incrooood problomo w1th m¤nog1ng ¤ chron1c¤l1y 111
or d1ooblod motor................................ YES NO N.A.

S. Incrooooo •··o•pon•1b111ty to g1vo coro or f1n¤nc1o1
holp to your huobond/w1fo'o poront(o)............. YES NO N.A.

6. A motor or clooo r•1ot1vo wos oa1ttoo to
on1not1tut1onor nuro1ng homo....................... YES NO N.A.

Lossos:

1. Your poront or huobond/wtfo d1•d.................. YES PD N.A.
‘

2. A ch1ld motor o1od............................... YES NO N.A.

3. Dooth of your spouso'o poront or clooo rolotlvo. . . YES N0 N.A.

B. ttlooo fr1•nd of tho f¤1ly dloo................... YESIO5.

Morr1od son or ooughtor wos sooorotod or dlvorcoa. YES IW N.A.

8. A motor 'broko up" o |‘O1¤I1¢||Ih1ß w1th ¤ closo
fr1ond............................................ YES NO N.A.

Tronopgono 'In ond Out" of tho P¤1lp

1. A motor woo m¤rr1•d.............................. YES NO

2. Young odult motor loft homo...................... YES MO N.A.

3. A young cdult nmtor bogon collogo (or tro1n1ng
program).......................................... YES __N0 __M.A.

••.
A motor movoo bock homo or o now porson movod 1nto
your homo......................................... YESNO5

. You or your opouso otortoo school (or tro1n1ng
progrom) oftor bolug owoy from school for o long
t1mo.............................................. YES

NOLogolv1o1ot1on•:

1. A mombor wont to j¤1l or juvon1lo ¤•tont1on....... YEShb2.

A motor wos pxckoo up by pol1co or orrostoo...... YES _M0N.A.3.

Phys1col or soxuol cbuso or v1o1•nco 1n tho hcmo.. YES ID N.A.

6. A motor run may from homo....................... _YE$ NO
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Part E. Noxt oro samo quostions about you and your famuy. Romombor that
all. xnforoataon sd.11 bo kspt canf1d•nt1a1.

Infiqon ät gl tho grgmagy gglivorz

1. What is your son? (CIRCLE tho nunor)
1 FEMALE . ·
2 HALE

2. Uhot 1s your raco? (CIROLE tho nuuuor)
1. Block
2. vhxto
3. Othor

V ”
3. How old woro you an your last birthday? YEARS.

Q. What is your prosont marxtal status? (CIRCLE tho numbor)

1 IIARRIED
2 HIOOUED
3 DIYOROED
U SEPARATE0
5 EVER MARRIE0

3. How many yoaro of schooung dtd you camploto? YEARS

3. Aro you osployod? (CIROLE tho nusbor)
1 NO
2 YES

If YES, About hou mny hours por u••k? HOURS
What typo af work oo you ao?

7. Hav was your h•o1th for tho post six months? (CIRCLE tho numbor)

1 VERY 0000
2 0000
5 POOR
Q VERY POOR

Informotgon about your family:

1. Hau aro you ro1at•d to your sack fuxly mombor? (CIRCLE tho nunbor)

THE RELATIVE IS YOUR:
1 VIIFE
2 HUSBAM)
3 IIITHER
Q MTHER-IN-LAH_
5 FATHER
6 FATHER-IN·LAH
7 SISTER OR BROTHER
B GRMDPARENT
9 OTHER (Ploaso spoczfy )

B
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_ 2. Who: von your fuily tncono for tho l.o•t your? (CIRCLE tho numbor)

. VEARLV Q MNTHLV
1 LESS THAN $5.III 1 LESS THAN SU18 ·
2 S5.II1 TO 15.III 2 SU17 TO 1,2UO
3 S15,II1 TO 25,III 3 $1,25I TO 2,IB2
U S25.II1 TO 35.III U S2.I83 TO 2.918 ·
5 $35.II1 TO U5.III 5 32.917 TO 3.75I
8 SU5.II1 TO 55.III 8 $3.751 TO U.583
7 OVER S55.II1 7 OVER $U.58U

3. How auch holp
Oo••

your nach fuuy
•••M•r n••o

vath
th•••

tous?
(CIRCLE uno AMW? OF HELP you gzvo for EACH took.)

I0 TOTALHELP HELP '
1 FEEOIPB.............. I 1 2 3 U 5

2 TOILETIIG............. I 1 2 3 U 5

3 IURSII0 CARE.......... I 1 2 3 U 5

U OATHIIB............... I 1 2 3 U 5 _

5 ORESSIIU.............. I 1 2 3 U 5

8 BED TRANSFER......... . I 1 2 3 U 5

7 WHEELCHAIR TRANSFER. . . I 1 2 3 U 5

8 TELEPHGE.............. I 1 2 3 U 5

9 M£Y IMNAGEIEHT...... I 1 2 3 U 5

1I PERSONAL AFFAIRS...... I 1 2 3 U 5

11 IEDICATIONS .......... I 1 2 3 U 5

12 LAUIDRV............... I 1 2 3 U 5

13 IEAL PREPARATIGI...... I 1 2 3 U 5

1U HOUSEWRK............. I 1 2 3 U 5

15 VARO CARE............. I 1 2 3 U 5

18 WALKING............... I 1 2 3 U 5

1 7 TRANSPORTATION........ I 1 2 3 U 5

18 ERRANDS............... I 1 2 3 U 5
19 OTHER--P1•¤•• •xp1¤1n

I 1 2 3 U 5

9
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U. Haw auch
do••

•o¢h porson holp you in corlng for your r•1at1v•? _
(CIRCLE your anowor for EACH. If you don': hav• tna

p•r•on
° d••¢rtb•d. OIROLE O.)

HO A LOT OOH'T
HELP OF HELP HAVE

1 YOUR HUSBAIO/WIFE............. I 1 2 5 U 5 B '
2 YOUR CHILO(REH)............... I 1 2 5 U 5 6
3 GI OF YOUR SISTERS/BROTHERS. . I 1 2 5 U 5 6
U SEVERAL OF YOUR SISTERSI

BROTHERS...................... I 1 2 5 U 5 B
5 YGJR RELATIVE'S IIJSBAPIIIWIFE. . I 1 2 5 U 5 6
B YOUR RELATIVE'S SISTERI

BROTHER....................... I 1 2 5 U 5 6
7 IEIOHBORS. FRIEIIBS.

CHURCH IE$ERS. ETC........... I 1 2 3 U 5 8 V

5. Union profosuonals or
••rv1¢•

o9•nc1•• provxdo
••rv1¢••

to your
fully nouor? (CIRCLE an anowor for EACH.)

· YES M
1 FAMILY PHYSICIAN........... . . . 1 2
2 IDICAL SPECIALIST(S)

(•.g. aordtologlst).......... 1 2
3 HX HEALTH AOEIGY............ 1 2
U PRIVATE SITTER................ 1 2
5 HOSPICE....................... 1 2
8 HEALTH OEPARTIEHT............. 1 2
7 SOCIAL SERVICES OEPARTIHT.... 1 2 '

”

8 HOSPITAL...................... 1 2
9 RESPITE CARE.................. 1 2

1I OTHER--Pl•a•• •¤pl¤1n

B. Ara thora any ogonalao or prafatolonalt you ar•
not uolng nw but

would usa if ovailaolo? (You nay
u•• tn•

aoovo lut or add
ov.n•r•.)

7. Wn•r•
do••

your fnily
••¤•r

l1v• in ralatlon to you? (CIRCLE
nunbor ond l•¤t•r)

1 RELATIVE LIVES IH THE SAVE HOIE WITH YOU

Wno•• h¤••?
(CIRCLE tno lottor)

A IN RELATIVE'S Hdf ~
O IH YOUR HG!
c OTHER

(P1•a••
•xp1a1n .)

E
2 RELATIVE LIVES IH SEPARATE HOUE FROM YOU

How far away? (CIRCLE tho lottor)
A IN YOUR HEIGHBORHOOO
B IN YOUR TOWN/COUNTY
C OUTSIDE YOUR TOWN/COUNTY

1I
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8. West posltlve or good thlngs have happened for you and/or your
family because of caring for your famlly member?

9. What negative or bad things have happened for you and/or your
fully because of carlng for your fmlly member?

Is there anything else that you would llke to tell us about carlng for your
fully answer? If so. please write Lt below.

Thank you for your help wlth thls study. If you would llke a copy of the
results. print your name and address on the back of the return
enveloge—-not on thls guestlonnalre. Return the questlonnalre ln the
enclosed envelope.
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n
O%ORAPHIO OATA ABOUT THE CARERECEIVER

1. 1.0. Nuubor

2. Your rolatlvo't ton? FEMALE (1) MALE (2)

_ 3. Your r•latlvo'o raco? BLACK (1) VHITE (2) OTHER (9) '

A. Your rolat1.vo't blrthdato ago? YEARS

5. R•1¤t:|.vo't nun hoalth proolon (rofor to lltt bolau)

6. Rolot1vo't othor alognoooa hoaltn problont.

I1. OGOITION 13. KIOOEV DISEASE
I2. OIROULATION PROBLEHS IA. URINARY PROBLEMS
I3. HIGH BLOOO PRESSURE 15. PARKINSON'S OISEASE
IA. A§MIA 16. STROKE/CVA
I5. OIABETES 17. AL2HEI!*ER‘S OISEASE
IB. RESPIRATORY PROBLEHS 1B. ARTHRITIS
I7. OATARACTS 19. SKIN PROBLENS
IB. STMIACH ULCERS 2I. CANCER
II. BROKEN BORG 21. EHITIONAL PROBLEMS
1I. BALL BLAOOER PROBLEMS 22. IEIMRY PROBLEMS
11. HERNIA 23. THYROIO PROBLEMS
12. LIVER DISEASE 2A. EPILEPSYISEIZURES

25. OTHER

7. Functional Lmztatxont

I1 . AIOUTATION I7. AIBULATION
I2. BOHEL/BLAODER (xncontxnonco) IB. MENTAL
I3 . CONTRACTURE I9 . SPEECH
IA. HEARIPB 1I. VISION
I5 . PARALYSIS/PARESIS 11 . RESPIRATORV
I6. EWURANCE 12. OEPE@ENT FOR ALL ACTIVITIES

13. OTHER

B. Montal Statut

1. ORIENTEO 2. FOROETFUL 3. DISORIENTED A. AOITATED
5. C$ATOSE 6. OEPRESSED 7. LETHAROIC B. OTHER

9. Location.

1 URBAN
2 SUBURBAN
3 RURAL
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CH
Ilh¤cA¤¤Dquuqsdliyndüldhasuuqamuu

&£—‘yw“z‘“l&„QulqdlilmucsFully

Caraalvlna Projact

¤•ar Coraalvars

I u a GOGCOYGI studant ln Faally Studlas at Y.P.I. I 8.U. and a nursa
who taachaa nuralna at noavcra Unlvarslty. Durlna tha naxt thraa months, I
vlll. ba conduotlna a study of hau fully nauars, Ilka you, aonoaa tha cara
af aldar ralatlvaa ln tha hama. Thara ls llttla lnformatlon on hau
ooraalvars faal about thalr sltuatlon and how thay copa vlth thalr
problaaa. Tha anavars you and othara ln tha atuay alva vlll ba halpful. to
othar caraalvara and to haalth vorkara.

Aa a aauar of tha study. you vlll onauar quaatlons whlch ulll taka
about ona·half hour af your tlaa. I vlll mall tha auastlonnalra to you and
you can mall lt bock at no axpanaa. or, I vlll ba happy to cama and flll.
out tha quastlonnalra for you. Your nua vlll not appaar an tha
auaatlonnalra, and all lnformatlon vlll ba kapt confldantlal. If you ora
vllllna to ba ln tha study. plaasa alan tha conaant farm alvlna your hoaa
haalth aaancy parnlaalon to alva ma thls lnformatlon. Tha conaant of
your ralotlva ls also naadad so that lnformatlon auch aa aaa and madlcal
GIOQIIOIXI con ba ootalnaa froa tha chart. Aaaln. all lnformatlon vlll oa
kapt confldantlal.

If you hova quaatlons or naad ta knau mora about tha study. call ma ot
(N3) 9ß1·7912 or laava a aasaaaa for ma at your ho•a haalth aaancy. Thank
you for your asalstanca.

Slncaraly,

Üanat H. Allay
V

wnpnuhtnadsklaummneauäuevuuuy
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FAMILY CAREGIVER CONSENT FORM

I, , am wllllng to partlclpato ln tho Famlly
A (run:)

Caroglvlng Roooarch Projoct oolng oponsorod by tho Dopartmont of Famlly and

Chlld Dovolopmont at V.P.I. I $.U., and conductod by Janot Alloy, Projoct

Dlroctor.
l

°

Tho quostlonnalro may bo mallod to my addross at:

(Zlp Codo)

I wlll nood holp complotlng tho quostlonnalro. Call

mo at to oot up an appolntmont.
N

Slgnodz
Caroglvor

I, , do horoby glvo my consont to and authorlzo
(Prlnt)

to roloaso unto Janot Alloy, Projoct

Dlroctor for tho Famlly Caroglvlng Projoct bolng oponcorod by V.P.I. I

5.U., modlcal lnformatlon contalnod In tho modlcal rocord compllod whllo I

havo rocolvod homo hoalth caro. I undorstand that thls lnformatlon ls to

bo uood for tho purpooo of provldlng lnformatlon for tho rosoarch study

and that purpooo only. I undorstand that thlo consont ls suojoct to

rovocatlon by mo at any tlmo. and unloss an oarllor dato ll spoclflod. that

lt automatlcally oxplroo nlnoty (90) days aftor tho dato afflxod bolow.

Slgnod
DATE Patlont: (Quardlan lf montally

lncompotont)

Prlnt Patlont': Namo Rolatlonshlp If Slgnod by Othor
Than Patlont

Patlont's Ago/Dato of Blrth Hltnoss (Namo I Posltlon)
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WsllsccumcxDcpsmneuaf!uaIlys¤dChildD¢•cIopm¢n: ·“d¤bu‘“m‘m·2‘06l_8299GallcpdünnmlcsanrcuFully

Careglvlng Project

Dear Careglver:

Carlng for a fully member who ls slck or dlsabled can brlng both
rewards and problems. But there ls llttle lnformatlon avallable about the
beneflts of careglvlng or how careglvers cope wlth problems. We are
conductlng a study of how people llke you feel about the care they glve und
the problems they face.

Recently, you agreed to be a part of the Fully Careglvlng Project
belng sponsored by the Department of Fully and Chlld Development at V.P.I.
I $.U. You can glve lnformatlon whlch no one else can provlde. In order
for the results to really descrlbe how careglvers feel, each questlonnalre
must be completed by the fully member who does the day-to-day care for a
slck or lmpalred person age GI or older. All lnformatlon wlll be kept
confldentlal. The booklet has an ldentlflcatlon number for malllng
purposes only. Your name wlll never be connected wlth your answers ln any
way.

I would be happy to answer any questlons you have about thls study.
Feel free to wrlte or call. My telephone number ls (7I5) 951-7912. Your
home health agency ls asslstlng wlth our study and you my leave a message
for me there. Please return your questlonnalre thls week by malllng lt ln
the enclosed envelope. Thank you for your asslstance.

Slncerely,
„/Ä

./

Janet M. Alley, Dlrector
Fully Careglvlng Project

VirginIsPoIytedmicl¤¤¤mxea|xdStxcLYnIvusIty
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Depseuaaxofhmilyand Child Development
'.2|:°6“" _a“z99m‘

(703) 96l-4794or479S

Fanny carogiving Projoct

Door Car•g1v•r:

R•c•nt1y wo ma11•d a qu•st1onna1r• on famuy carogiving to you. If
you havo comp1•t•d ond roturnod this qu••t1onna1r•, p1•as• accopt my
s1nc•r• thanks. If not, your prompt r•spons• wi.11 bo v•ry much
approoxatsd. It ts important that your qu•st1onna1r• bo 1nc1ud•o in tho
study if th• rosults ar• to bo truly r•prps•ntat1v•. If by chanco you did
not

r•c•1v• th•
quastionnairo or cannot comp1•t• it.

p1•as•
call mo at

(7ß) 951-7912 or your nano h•a1th ogoncy.

Thank you for your assistanco.

81nc•r•1y.

Janot M. A11•y, D1r•ctor
Family Carogiving Projoct

VirgjnhPa|yted1ni¢l¤\¤it¤x¤¢a|•dS¤¤teUniv¢¤ky
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_ . CERTIFIQTION OF EXBTPTION OF PROJECTS‘
INVOLVING HUMAN SUBJECTS

_ Principal Investigatoru) Janet hcuaniel Allg

Jepartnent(s) ; and Child Develoit

Project Title
ng};Soaceof Support: Oepartaental Research _ Sponsored Research _ Proposal No. .
1. The criteria for ”exanptio¤" froa review by the IRB for a project lnvolving the .:~·s of

hunn subjects and with no risk to the subject is listed below. Please initial :;;.1
applicable conditions and provide the substantiating stateaent of protocol.

Ü a. The research will be conducted in established or cononly established educational
settings, involving nornl education practices. For eranple: »

a) Research on regular and special education instructional strategies;
_ b) Research on effectiveness of instructional techniques, curricula or classroon

aanagnent techniques. .

Ü b. The research involves use of education tests ( D cognitive, Ü diagnostic,
Ü aptitude, Ü achievenent), und the subject cannot be identified directly or
throußx ldentifiers with the lnforaation.

gc. The research lnvolves savey or interview procedures, in which:
Ü a) Subjects cannot be identified directly or through identifiers with the

lnforutron;
wb) Subject's responses, lf known, will not place the subject at risk of criainal

or civil liability er be danaging to the subject's financial standing or
, .„ eqloyabilityz
@0 The research does not deal with sensitive aspects of subject's own behavior

(lllegal conduct, drug use, sexual behavior or alcohol use);
Üd) The research lnvolves survey or interview procedures with elected or appointed

public officials, or candidates for public office.

Ü d. The research lnvolves the observation of public behavior, in which:
Sa) The subjects cannot be identified directly or through ldentifieraz

b) The observations recorded about an individual could not put the subject at
risk of criainal or civil liability or be danaging to the subject's financial
standing or eeployability; -

Üc) The research does llot deal with sensitive aspects of the subject's behavior
(illegal cnduct, drug use, sexual behavior or use of alcohol).

(E e. The research involves collection or study of existing data, docunents, recoré··
pathological specinens or diagnostic specinens, or which:

Ua) The sources are publicly available; or
ßb) The inforaation is recorded auch that the subject cannot be 1dentif5•-6 'Hectl;

or indirectly through identifiers.

Z. _ I father certify that the project will not be changed to increase the risk or exceed th.
exenpt condition(s) without filing an additional certiflcation or application '·;r e·nprov:
by the Runen Subjects Review Board. ·

Note: lf children are in any way at risk while this project is underway, the charrnan ci ue
IRB should be notified isediately in order to take corrective action.

4
„ · .2 // —

S°:ätu·e: Principal est gator s te Signature: Pr1nci“pTI Investigatorlsi Üate

TÖ‘pt”:i‘5nal .=lp,:oval; Signature: Board- Chairnan/Authoriced Reviewer bare






